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gpring Banks lower prime lending rate
B o a r d ^  ^ ^
How's that? 
Tigers

Q. When was the last time the 
Tigers won the World Series?

A. The Detroit Tigers won in 
1968. when they defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Calendar:
R.S.V.P.

TODAY
•  State Sen. John Montford 

(D-Lubbock) will be at a recep
tion at 4 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

•  The R .S .V .P . annual 
covered dish recognition dinner 
will be held at 6 p.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church. Gar
rett Hall. Volunteers should br
ing salad, casserole or dessert.

•  The Colorado City Dancers 
will have their montly dance at 
the Boys Club located on the cor
ner of Third and Chestnut from 
7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Music fur- 
nisbed by the Porky Proctor 
band.

•  The Big Spring Band 
Boosters will meet at the high 
school band hall at 7:30 p.m. *

WEDNESDAY
•  The Downtown Lions Club 

Ladies Amdliary will meet at 
noon at Alberto’s. Call 267-2996 
for more information.

THURSDAY
•  The Big Spring State 

Hospital Volunteer Services 
Coumil will host their luncheon 
for volunteers at noon in the 
Allred Building on the hospital 
campus. Call 267-8216. ext. 535. 
for reservations.

•  'The Big Spring Art Associa
tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
Howard College. Coy McCann 
will present the program on 
sculpture techniques.

FR ID AY
•  The Big Spring Symptiony 

Association wiU sponsor a con
cert at 8 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium featuring 
the Fort Worth Chamber Or
chestra. Tickets are available at 
the door. A reception will follow 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
parish hall.

•  R.S.V.P. will conduct an 
orientation for new volunteers 
and those who have not had an 
opportunity to attend a previous 
orientation at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Conference 
Room. A film. “ What You Do 
Speaks So Loud.”  will be shown.

SATURDAY
•  The Southwest Collegiate 

Institute for the Deaf will spon
sor a car wash from noon until 5 
p.m. at Citizen’s Federal Credit 
Union.

•  The Camelot Emerald 
Pageant will be at 9 a.m. at For- 
san High School. Call Ida Lou 
Beall at 263-0930 or 267-1444 for 
more information.

SUNDAY
•  The Western Sportsman 

Gun Club will sponsor a big bore 
pistol match at 1 p.m. nine miles 
west of Big Spring on Andrew's 
Highway. Hand loads must not 
be loacM more than 1100 fps.

Outside:
Warm

Highs in the mid 70s and sunny 
skies are forecast today. Winds 
will be northwesterly. 15 to 25 
miles per hour. Tonight, look for 
fair skies and lows in' the mid 
40s. Winds will be easterly. 5 to 
15 miles per hour. On Wednes
day, look for highs in the upper 
70s and southerly winds, 10 to 20 
miles per hour.

Staff and wire reports 
Several major banks reduced their phme 

lending rates today to 12.5 percent from 
12.75 percent, one day after another big 
bank went further by cutting its prime rate 
to 12.25 percent.

But Charles Beil, president of First 
Federal Savings in Big Spring, said the ef
fects o f the rate reduction “ certainly will 
have no near-term effect on mortgage

Storm
skirts
Basin

rates”  in this area. Beil said the prime rate 
“ is so volatile”  that results nationwide are 
slow to appear, he said. “ It ’s my anticipa
tion”  that the prime rate reduction will not 
show up in this area in less than 30 to 60 
days.

Im m ed ia te  e ffe c ts  are. re fle c ted  
“ theoretically by the best borrowers from 
the big banks,”  he said.

Citibank, the nation’s second-largest

bank, led the move to a quarter-point reduc
tion in the prime rate, which is considered a 
benchmark for bank loans to businesses. 
Chase Manhattan, the third-largest bank. 
No. 6 Chemical Bank and No. 7 First Na
tional Bank of Chicago quickly followed.

On Monday, Bankers Trust Co. of New 
York, the nation’s ninth-largest bank, open
ed the latest round of prime rate cuts with a 
half-point reduction to 12.25 percent.

Although no other major banks moved to 
match Bankers ’Trust’s action on Monday, 
economists had said they expected others to 
do so soon.

’The 12.75 percent level for the [Mime rate 
became widespread throughout the in
dustry last month, down from 13 percent.

The prime rate is the base upon which 
banks compute interest charges on short
term business loans.

1

staff and wire reports
S u n n y  s k ie s  a n d  w a rm  

temperatures forecast in the Big 
Spring area are a sharp contrast to 
blinding snowstorms and freezing 
temperatures pounding the na
tion’s mid-section.

An early blast of winter covered 
the Rockies with up to 36 inches of 
snow today, a fte r  stranding 
motorists for hours in drifts near 
Santa Fe, N.M. In Denver, fender 
benders were up fivefold and a na
tionally t e l e v i^  football game 
wall played in blinding snow.

The bad weather is sliding north 
of the Permian Basin heacM east. 
Snow and cold rain were forecast 
for the Panhandle and Eastern 
New Mexico.

.The forecast for Big Spring and 
vicinity calls for highs to ^ y  in the 
mid 70s and northwesterly winds, 
15 to 25 miles per hour. Tonight the 
skies will be fair, and lows will be 
in the mid 40s with easterly winds, 
5 to 15 miles per hour.

By Wednesday the area should 
see highs in the upper 70s and 
southerly winds, 10 to 20 miles per 
hour.

See Storm page 2-A
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SNOW Y M O U N TA IN S  — Hunters T erry  Schaeffer of V a il, Colo., and 
G erry R iddle of Avon, Colo., load th e ir horse into its tra ile r and cut short 
th e ir elk-hunting trip  to escape the snowfall in the Rocky M ountains.

A s M c la tM  P ra u  pOata
Two E lk  Pass received m ore than 2 feet of snow since Sunday and m ore 
is expected.

Doggett targets rural vote

LLO Y D  D O G G ETT

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

STANTON — The handmade sign 
positioned to the left of state Sen. 
Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, at his 
stop here Monday summed up the 
thrust of his campaign for the U.S. 
Senate: “ Phil Gramm; Why?”

Doggett questioned the stance of 
his Republican opponent, a U.S. 
representative from College Sta
tion, on most issues of importance 
to rural farmers and ranchers, in
cluding agriculture payments, low- 
in terest loans and d isaster

assistance.
Gramm, a former economist 

with Texas A&M University noted 
for his support of the President’s 
supply-side economics budget, 
wants to “ turn farmers and ran
chers entirely over to a free 
market system,”  Doggett said.

U.S. farm ers and ranchers 
couldn’t survive such a situation 
because of “ serious competitors on 
the world market”  who are receiv
ing subsidies and support from 
their governments. Domett said.

'The solution, he said, is supply

management. “ I f  it (the U.S. farm 
program) doesn’t guarantee a pro
fit, it ought to be a program that 
will guarantee their property.

Doggett also tried to cut into 
rural support for Gramm by saying 
he has bmn working with family 
farmers and ranchers to save the 
family farm, a way of life he says 
he supports because he grew up on 
a family farm near Post.

Gramm is seeking to form a 
coalition of rural West and East 
Texas Democrats, in much the 
same U.S. Rep. Kent Hance — Dog-

S. African black bishop 
wins Nobel Peace Prize

OSLO, Norway (A P ) — Anglican 
Bishop Desmond ’Tutu, black anti
apartheid leader of the South 
African Council of Churches, today 
was named winner of the 1964 
Nobel Peace Prize.

’Tutu, 53, became the second 
black resistance leader to win the 
prize. Albert John Lutuli, former 
president of the African National 
Congress, won the prize in 1960. 
The African National Congress has 
been outlawed by South Africa and 
is now the chief guerrilla group 
fighting to overthrow the white- 
minority government.

In announcing the award, the 
Norwegian Nobel Committee call
ed ’Tutu “ a unifying leader figure in 
the campaign to resolve the pro
blem of apartheid in South Africa.”

It said it was drawing attention 
“ to the non-violent struggle for 
liberation to which Desmond ’Tutu 
belongs.”

’Tutu has become South Africa’s 
chief moral spokesman against the 
country’s system of strict race 
separation, called apartheid, 
which reserves the best schools, 
housing and employment for 
whites and denies South Africa’s 22 
m il l io n  b lack s  a v o ic e  in 
government.

See related story. Page 3A

Since 1978, he has been general 
secretary of the South African 
Council o f Churches, which 
represents 12 million South African 
churchgoers of which 88 percent 
are black.

’Tutu, who was among those con
sidered a favorite to receive the 
peace prize, was at the General 
Theological Seminary in New York 
City w ^ n  the prize was announc
ed. He was told of the Nobel com

mittee’s decision by the Norwegian 
ambassador, Tom Vrolsen, who 
came bearing the news and a bou
quet of flowers.

’The bishop reportedly planned to 
meet privately with students in the 
seminary chapel in Manhattan 
before seeing reporters and 
photographers.

'The Noibel prizes carry an award 
of $193,000 this year.

On Monday, three researchers 
won the 1964 Nobel Prize in 
medicine for their studies in im
munology. They were Niels Kaj 
Jeme, 72, a Dane bom in London, 
his West Carman colleague at a 
Swiss research institute; 38-year- 
old Georges Koehler; and Cam
bridge University researcher 
Cesar Milstein, 57, an Argentine.

Last ’Thursday, poet Jaroslav 
Seifert of Czechoslovakia was 
awarded the Nobel P r ize  in 
literature.

D ESM O N D  TU TU  
...peace prize

gett’s opponent in the Democratic 
primary runoff — did. Gramm has 
said he hopes rural support, com
bined with Republican voters in the 
cities, will be strong enough to 
elect him in November.

Both candidates have charged 
the other with misquoting and lying 
about each other. Doggett refers to 
Gramm’s campaign as “ the great 
lie-and-buy campaign,”  while 
Gramm calls Doggett’s “ the great 
lie campaign.”

Doggett denied two of Gramm’s 

Sm  Doggett page 2-A

A ggie band 
ban broken

A U S T IN  (A P )  — Attorney 
(General Jim Mattox says he will 
press an agreement allowing 
women in the Aggie band despite 
opposition from the Tejcas A&M 
University regents, who compare it 
to letting girls on the football team.

Board CHiairman H. R. “ Bum”  
Bright, majority owner of the 
DaUas Cowboys, and Vice Chair
man William McKenzie have both 
written to Mattox, urging him to 
cancel the proposed settlement of a 
1979 sex diKiimination lawsuit.

“ In my opinion, putting women 
in the A&M band would be akin to 
letting women play football on the 
university football team or play 
baseball on the university b a s ^ U  
team ,”  board v ice  chairman 
William McKenzie wrote Mattox.

But Mattox has written back say
ing he plans to pursue the agree
ment brcause he has a responsibili
ty to uphold the equal rights provi
sion of the state constitution.

“ Despite your firmly expressed

Sm  Aggie page 2-A
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Unfurnished
Houses 061

Bedrooms

STORE, B U ILD IN G , and office for renf. 
Occupied by Gebo's at South First and 
Dallas Street. Lamesa (512)«53 1782.
FOR LEASE Warehouse with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and office 
space. Call 263 2415. Location 207 West 6th.
FOR LEA SE: 3,500 square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder ffwy. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 267 1666.
25x50 STORAGE PLUS Two offices with 
50x50 fenced area. 1607 East 2nd. Call 
267 7628.

Manufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697 
3186.
F U R N IS H E D  TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. Prefer single or married couple. 
Gas and water paid. 393-5753.
FOR RENT two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. All bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 267 7180.
SAND SPRINGS sparkling clean, 2 bed
room, range, washer, dryer, fence, 1/2 
acre. L&M Properties, 267-3648.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close in, lots Of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available immediately. 267 8806.

Announcements 100
N E E D  C R ED IT Cards? New Credit? Re 
ceive Visa and Mastercard with no credit 
check. Free brochure call 602-951-1266 ext. 
604.

Lodges 101
,  CALLED M E E TIN G , Staked Plains 

Lodge 4598. Monday, Oct. 15, 7:30 
p.m. Work in F.C. D ^ re e . 219 Main, 

Marvin Watson, W .M., T.R. Morris Sec.

•  'S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
/ C v  Lodge No 1340 A.F. 8. A.M. 1st and 3rd 

Thurs., 7.30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster 
Richard Sayers, W M  . Gordon Hughes, 
Sec

Lost & Found 105
LOST M O N D A Y  Noon near Wasson 
Chevron sm all white dog, one eye 
sm aller, no collar, answers to "Lady". 
267 2338.
$50.00 REW ARD. White male Brittany 
spaniel, yellow freckles, docked tail, 
wearing training collar with the name 
W illiam Meeker on it; approximately l-'/t 
years, medium site. Call M ark at 267-3771, 
263 7478

Personal 110
LOSE W EIG H T nowl Ask me how! Local 
Herbalife Distributor. 267 7363 or 263 1974.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263 7331 for information.
PR IVA TE HOME Available for personal 
care of the elderly. 24 hour experienced 
qualified care (915)737-2316 between 9- 4.
LOSE W EIG H T Now with herbal diet 
plan? Call Robin 263 0815.
N E W  C A M B R ID G E  P roducts now  
available. 420 and 8(X) calorie (per day) 
drinks, shakes, nutrition bars, and en
trees. Wholesale prices through our 
membership plan. 263 1171.

Business
Opportunities

150

BUSINESS O P PO R TU N ITY Lease. Fully 
equipped, presently operating, Sweetwa 
ter restaurant. Unique, charming, down
town historic location. Offers p a tl^ ln ln g  
and opportunity for ambitious c o u ^  who
seek Independence. Contact Gene Stockton 
(915)236 6691

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
5 days, no Travel or Evenings, es
tablished route, minimum invest
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat.

FOR SA LE : Complete bookstore with 
inventory. Includes register, microfiche, 
74' lighted display shelves, 48' island units, 
office equipment, check out counter, and 
supplies. Call 915 267 7684 1:00 to 5p.m.
GROCERY STORE building, fixtures, 
inventory. Three rentals included. Serious 
Inquiries only. Low, low price. 263-4065.
EXXON SERVICE Station for lease, I 20 
location, stocked with equipment and 
merchandise. Call 267 5870.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

O P E N  A B E A U T IF U L  
JE A N S , Sportsw ear or 
C hildren's Shop. F R E E  
BROCHURE. Top Brands. 
Low p rices . $13,975 to 
$17,975 to com pletely set 
you up. Call 1-404-449-4438.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
H IG H EST PRICES paid for producing oil 
and gas Interesfs. We buy any size Pro
ducing Royalties or Working interests. 
Quick Responses!! BGP Royalties, 105 W. 
W all, MOO, Midland, Texas 79701 (915)685 
1900, (915)683 8695. _________________
W E HAVE buyers for oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
m inerals to lease for oil and gas. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 267 5551.
W IL L  BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)682 6191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.

E M PLO YM EN T

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Two bedroom, 
large kitchen with dishwasher, fully car 
peted, central heating and cooling, utility 
room and garage, $350 plus deposit. 1105 
East 12th. Call 267 7628

Help Wanted 270

TH R EE BEDR(X}M, one bath, central 
heating, $250 monthly, $50 deposit. 1517 
Kentucky Way. Phone 263-2186. _____
TWO AND three bedroom duplex, freshly 
painted inside and out, plush carpeting 
thru out, drapes, new appliances. $310 and 
$325. L8i M Properties, 267 3648. ____

065
TRAVEL iNN Motel. Kitchenettes, $65 a 
week. Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 267 3421.

Roommate Wanted 066
N EED  A Young dependable female to 
share two bedroom, two bath. $125 a 
month Call after 3:30 263 2103.

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If interested 
please phone 267 3857.
GARAGE OR Repair shop for rent with 
gas pumps and office. One mile North on 
Snyder Hwy. $275 a month. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 267 1666.
5.000 SQUARE FE E T, Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See Bill Chrane A to Sales, 1300 East 14th.
TWO BUISINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gregg. Inquire at Herman's Resturant, 
267 3281.

n e e d  E XP E R IE N C E D  Salesperson for 
outside sales work at Trinity Memorial 
Park. Excellent pay. 267-8243. M /F ,  
8:00 5:00.

W A NTED: Transport drivers, heavy 
equipment operator, hot oil operator. 
(915)856 4322.
E X P E R I E N C E D  T E L E P H O N E  
solicitors. Work from your home. $4.00 
hour plus commission. For more Informa
tion call Bill Knapp at 801 753-1367.
M A TU R E MANAGER Wanted for Big 
Spring oil supply store. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send resume to 
C/O Manager, 4603 Quail Gate, Spring, 
Texas 77373.
E X P E R IE N C E D  P U LLIN G  unit opera
tor. Moore Field. Call 915-398-5531. Leave 
name, phone number. Interviewer will 
call.
M A N A G E M E N T T R A IN E E . Applicant 
should have a mechanical aptitude, man
ual dexterity, and ability to deal with 
people. Delta, 3204 1-20.
TH E C ITY  Of Big Spring has openings In 
our Utilities Deptment. Qualified ap
plicants must have a high school diploma 
or G E D , valid Texas Commercial drivers 
license- ability to operate equipment such 
as dump trucks, backhoes, mechanical rod 
der and hydro-jet cleaner. May require the 
ability to use and repair centrifugal pumps 
and electric  motors and have basic 
knowledge of plumbing. The City provides 
excellent fringe benefits. For more infor 
mation contact City Hall Personnel, P.O. 
Box 391, Big Spring, Tx. 79721, or call (915) 
263 8311 ext. 101. The City is an EOE

Country
Fare

Restaurant
Accepting applications for 
follow ing positions:
Bakers 10 p .m .-6 p .m .

3:00 p .m .- ll p .m . 
W aitress, W aiters  

P a rt tim e  2 p .m .-10 p.m . 
Cooks ali shifts 
Cashier p art tim e

10 p .m .-6 p .m . 
R elief Shift Supervisor 

A ll Shifts 
Apply in person 
No phone calls

Under new management 
1-20 and Hwy. 17

Montgomeiy Weud

Im m ed ia te
O p en in g

for lead 
maintenance 

position.
Experience required. 

Applications 
accepted from 

10 a.m.-6 p.m.
EEO

250 LOCAL M O VIN G  Large or small I We'll 
move It a lll Call 267 5021.

E F F E C T IV E  NOVEM BER I ,  motor route 
opening. Person selected should have a 
small economical car, must be able to 
work 2 to 3 hours a day. Apply In person to 
Chuck Benz, Big Spring Herald, from 9-12. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
NOW TAKING applications for part-time 
day and evening shifts. Must be reliable 
and hard working Individual. Apply in 
person only. G ill's Fried Chicken. 1101 
Gregg Street.
PART T IM E  Women/ men; work from  
home on new telephone program. E arn $6- 
$8 per hour. W rite  4207 Pasadena, 
Midland, 79703.
ASSISTANT M ANAGER Kentucky Fried 
Chicken, apply In person. 2200 Gregg.
H E LP  W A NTED  Live in housekeeper 
nurse maid for elderly lady. No medica
tion or heavy lifting. Driver's license 
needed. Call R .E. McKiski 263 8822.
FU L L  AND Part time, no experience 
n e c e s d  I  a ^PPly
G o d fa T  I  1 . L . C  L / ark Shopping 
Cente, _______ -  .
BABYSITTER N E ED E D  in the Kentwood 
area. If interested call 263 7661 ext. 480 
before 4 p.m.,- 263 3983 after 4 p.m.
DR IVER S W ANTED Full time, economy 
car necessary for light pickup and deliv
ery, in the greater Colorado City area. For 
interview, call M r. Kelly 728-8390.

FINA N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels, 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
BABYSITTING- Ages from  
years, only $40 weekly with 
Call 263 3801.

infant to 8 
two meals.

M ID W A Y  OAY Care Center 
AAonday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
263 8700.

, Licensed, 
-6:00 p.m.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, oHIce, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 263-6086.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 267 6697, 
after 5 p.m.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400

OPENING FOR Alterations Lady. Excel
lent hours and opportunity. Call 267-2584 
for appointment.

Farm  Equipment 420
FOR SALE or trade: 1958 Model A Inter 
national tractor and equipment, and a 1 '/y 
horse power wood jointer. 267-5643.

Farm  Service 425
AGR IC U LTUR E AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind 
m ill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354 2436.
W E DO custom drilling and sowing. Small 
and large acreage. 267-2419 after 6:00 p.m.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A LFA LFA  HAY 4x8 bales, $70 to $100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hilburn, (505)396-6083, 
(505)396 5059.

Livestock 435
PORTABLE CORRAL panels 5'x 10' $34 
delivered. Call Joe Roberts Welding 
(800)654 4584 or (405)662 2046 days, 
evenings and weekends.
BABY CALVES For sale. Call 267 5686 
after 11:00 a.m.

Horses 445
HORSE SHOEING or trim ming, very 
reasonable rates. Call Bob anytime 398 
5550.
HORSESHOEING SHOEING or trim  
ming - Gerald Harrison 267-4875.

Antiques 503
NIC E P IN E china cabinet; two door 
walnut armoire; cherry Queen Ann dining 
table. Lots of glassware and miscella 
neous. Visit our new location at 114 East 
3rd. Brooks Furniture and Antiques.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S A N IM A L HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267 1115.
FO R  S A L E  R e g is te re d  s ta n d a rd  
Dachshund puppies. Shots, wormed, red, 
black and tans, smooth hair and long hair. 
$100. Sweetwater, Texas (915)235 2814.
N IN E  MONTH Old Yorkshire terrier, with 
papers, $150. 267-2419 after 6:00 p.m.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms available. 
393 5259 560 Hooser Road.
A.O.B.A. R E G IS TE R E b Pit Bull Terrier 
pups for sale. Carver breed. For more 
information, call 263-6000 after 6:00 p.m. 
and all day weekends.
FOR SALE - Chihuahua puppy, male. 
After 6:00 p.m. 399 4727
FOR SALE Blue Heeler male puppy. 
263 3066, 398 5438 after 6:00
AKC KEESHOND Puppies, $150, AKC 
Samoyed Puppy, $135; Two year AKC 
Samoyed, $75; AKC Shelties soon; Young 
CockatielS, $25. (915)728 5779.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267-1371.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-(M70.
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Office Equipment 517
LARGE O FFIC E desk $500, conference 
fable $200, and large drafting table $100. 
Call 263 2887.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672 9781.
B E G IN N ER  BAND Instruments. Rent 
purchase- repair- supplies. See McKIski, 
the Music Man.
GUITARS: Ibanez Destroyer, Cortly Les 
Paul copy, Yamaha acoustic. Come by 106 
East 21st

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.
W EE K E N D E R  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until it sells. Call 263 7331 for more 
information.
CLEAN USED Upright freezer, $200. See 
at Its  East 2nd.
FOR SALE: 100 yards good used carpet. 
Would be ideal for rent house, very bright 
colors. $3.00 per yard. 263 2548 or 267 3616 
weekdays between 8:30- 2.30.

553 Heavy Equipment 585

CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
267 5830.__________________ ____________
DO E X T R A  good lawn work, mowing and 
edging. Free estimate, 267-7585 after 
10a.m.

BLACK V IN Y L  hide a bed. $125. (rood 
Condition. 267 7774 or 267 3410 or 267 7080

ATTENTION: WOMEN AND MEN 
PORTRAIT SALES — TRAVEL

PORTRAIT STUDIOS needs 4 sales-orlented

trainees for portrait sales consultants. $200.00/wk training pay 
t  car allowanca, motal expenses and corp. benefits.

Must travgl part of trl-atata araa (homo waekendB only). 
Over 23 (or roaponaaila)/CAREER MINDED.
High achool graduata minimum with 4 yaara, full time 

working (aalaa) axpartanoa or coHaga dagraa. 
Aggraaahfo/HIOHLY MOTIVATED.

RataN, (ewelry, coametic, talaphona aalaa or marketlng/taachlng background

For paraonal teitarvlaw, caH John C. HaH TOLL FREE at 1-S00-S43-5S40 or 
1-SOO-S43-5S21, Monday through Thuraday, batwaan 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
ONLVI

I.O.E. M/r
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Q U EEN  SIZE Paul Bunyan bed. excellent 
condition, includes mattress and box 
springs. $600 firm . 267 2005.
GOLD GE Refrigerator/ freezer, frlgid- 
alre dryer, love seal, space heater. 263- 
4437.

TV'S & Stereos

Garage Sales
G O IN fl
house
Hutch

C A t t C E L ' ”
i W r T . L  urice asked.

Produce

Miscellaneous

REPO RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

LECTRO ELEC TR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263 7331 for more information.

FR E E ZE R  BEEF- 90 cents a pound, 
dressed weight plus processing guaran
teed. 263 4437.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500

DOES YOUR sewing m achine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sewing Machine Rep
air, 263 6339. I will help.
C H IM N E Y  CLEANING And repair. Call 
263 7015 after 5 p.m
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em 3200 East I. 20.
F IR E W O O D  FOR SALE Delivered, 
stacked. $125.00 per cord. Call Chuck 
AAoody 267 4553, leave message.
USED TIRES $8 and up. Big Spring Tire, 
601 Gregg.
DON'T W AIT until the last mlnutel Let us 
drain, flush and fill the cooling system in 
your car with up to two gallons of anti
freeze for just $14.99. Big Spring Tire, 601 
Gregg, 267 7021.
M ESQ U ITE FIREW OOD for sale. $50 a 
cord. 267-2419 or come by Apartment 308 
Bentree Apartments after 6:00 p.m.

MELCO STELL Buildings "First Choice 
Homes", can be built at a lower cost and 
are 30 S  to 40 H  more energy efficient. 
Many plans to chose from. Also have farm  
buildings to chose from. For more in
formation call New Concept Builders, 
915 394 4500.
M ADAM E A LEXA ND ER  Dolls, just in 
tim e for Christmas, $65.00 each. Call 
267 2107.
BREAKFAST SPECIAL. $2.50. Two eggs, 
sausage or bacon, toast, coffee. No sub- 
stitufes. 6:00 a.m. till 11:30 a.m. Only. 
Ponderosa Restaurant.
FOR SALE baby bed, good condition, new 
mattress. $50. Call 263-7176.
E V E N IN G  SPECIALS $3.50. (Monday 
Chicken Fry; Tuesday Steak Fingers; 
W e d n e s d a y  S h r im p . P o n d e ro s a  
Restaurant.
FOR SALE: empty 55 gallon drums, 
excellent trash cans, only $5.00 each. Call 
267 5870.
SPRING CITY Uniform, new owner, new 
location-106 Marcy. Opening October 15th.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in October. RCA TV's. 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021.
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New end Used Furniture, 1008 
East Third, 263 3066.

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

list West 4tb 2S3-4M3
1971 CHALLENGER, as Is, S700.00, or best 
oHer. 263 788t.
1978 CAMARO- Tilt, pqwer steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, new fires, 
am /fm . Phone 267-1173.
1980 LINCOLN- Sliver and blue, loaded, 
low mileage, $7,800 Phone 263 8859 or 
263-0676, ask for Larry.

1979 M ER C U R Y CAPRI For Sale. 4 speed, 
alr-conditloning, stereo, power-steering. 
$2,700. Call 263 4486.

FOR SALE- One sofa, four chairs, lamp, 
bedroom suit#. Nice. 267-2906.

533
RENT W ITH  option to buy RCA i r '  color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7338.

1978 VW  RABBIT Diesel, $1,800.00. 263

535 Jeeps
>me must sell 
I for all. Maple 

'.^ 'p ric e  asked. 1504 Benton.

536
MAKINGS FOR Chow chow. Green and 
ripe tomatoes . IS per pound or S6 a bushel. 
Peppers, red or green all varieties, .30 a 
pound Onions .10 a pound. Tubbs Vegeta 
ble Farm . 15 miles south on Hwy. 87.
TWO K IN D S  fresh beans, several 
varieties peppers, a few tomatoes. Peac- 
cocks $25. Bennie's Garden. 267-8090.

FIREW OOD. 800 Cords wholesale at farm. 
Oak S7S; mesquite S65, loaded on your 
vehicle. Reed's Farm , Clyde, Texas. Call 
893 SI6S days, 677 9988 nights.
BRING US your S TR EA M LIN ED  2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under S100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold.

FOR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half in good 
location. Total price SS500. 263-7982.

OAK FIREW OOD for sale. 2607 West Hwy 
80. Phone 263 0741.

1978 CHEVROLET Impala, $1,250 Air 
cooditlooer, a.m.tape player, in good 
condition. 1303 Marijo.
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days 
267 1871. Nights 263 4969
N E E D  C R ED IT  Cards? Improved or New 
credit? Look for our ad under "Ann 
ouncements" this edition 602 951 1266 ext

Pickups
537

CARPET D IR T And grime come out in no 
tim e with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
Shampooer S3. Big Spring Hardware, 117 
AAain.

BY BID- 1984 Datsun Nissan 4x 4 pickup. 
Loaded, tinted glass. Call First Federal 
Savings and Loan, 267-1651.

1977 CADILLAC Seville, exceptionally low 
m ileage; fu lly equipped with wheel 
covers. Maroon velour interior. 267-1246.
FOR SALE 1970 Ford Pickup, long wide 
bed. 390automatic. 267-5634 after 6:30 p.m.

Recreational Veh 563
Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESSI 2S% discount on 
a |l re c re a tio n a l ve h ic les , M o rg an  
buildings. Pickup covers. 3096 discount on 
all camping parts and accessories. Happy 
Camping, 2801 W. FM  700, Big Spring, 
Texas (915)263 7619.
1984 25 FOOT Wilderness travel trailer, 
stereo, air conditioned, brand new, buy at 
dealers cost. $9,865. Golden Gate RV's, 
eight miles of Big Spring on l- 20. 394-4812.

Travel Trailers 565
1977 22 Foot Nomad Travel Trailer. Towed 
less than 1,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Phone 267 2249.
OLDER M O D EL travel trailer, great for 
deer lease; stove, heater, restroom, $1,500 
or best offer. For more information call 
263-0835 day or 263 6290.
1979 LAYTON Travel Trailer, 19', fully 
self contained, like new. 267-1712, 263-2650 
after 5:00.

Motorcycles 570
1978 HONDA CB 360, runs (KXXt looks 
good. Asking $500.00. Inquiries call 
(915)267 3921.
1982 440 LTD Kawasaki, excellent condi 
tion. Call 267-7972 after 4:30 p.m.
1983 HONDA 200X Three wheeler. Many 
extra's $1500. Call 263 3750.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  in th e  
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL. Call 263 733) 
for more information.!

Trailers 577
MUST SELL! 1984 32' Travel frailer, 
washer dryer, a ir, private bed and bath. 
Loaded. Will consider smaller frailer on 
trade. See at Whip-In Camp Ground. Moss 
Lake Road Ext 184. 1-20 East.
Boats 580
FALL CLOSE OUT Sale. Bass Tracker II 
starting at $4995 in Big Spring with 
Evinrude 35 h.p., Dyna-trak, Del Magic, 
deck boats, pontoon boats, used bass boats 
and runabouts. Chrane Boat and Marine, 
1300 East 4th, Big Spring, 263 0661.
16' BOAT, 40 Horsepower Evinrude motor, 
trailer, S800. Call 267 8865 after 5:00.
1976 DEL MAGIC Fish and ski, 16', walk 
thru windshield 115 horsepower Mercury. 
(Matching tilt Trailer, fold down seats, lots 
of storage, dual tanks, am /fm  cassette, 
runs and looks good. Asking $3,875.00 See 
to appreciate, for location call Big Spring 
(915)267-3921. Serious inquires only.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
TOWING W ITH IN  City Limits, $25. Use of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267 3747.
P R O FE S S IO N A L W IN D O W  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 after 4:00.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs bafteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more information.

1981 CAMERO- Nice Interior, good condi 
tIon, 46,000 miles, one owner. Asking 
84,300. (9tS)4S7 2230.__________________ _
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 267 8866.

Oil Equipment 587

^.9** Ford Pinto. $450.00. Call
after 6p.m. 263-1436.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

554

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford truck, short wide, 
five new tires and wheels, extra gas tank, 
tool box, headache rack, a ir, tinted win
dows. Call 267 3286.

FOR SALE 1983 CJ7 Renegade. Six cylin
der, automatic, hard top, 15,000 miles. 
263 2487 267 2541 ask for Jim.
1979 J E E P  W AGONEER LTD. T ilt, 
cruise, a ir conditioning, chrome wheels, 
$5,200. 267 3607 8 6; after 7 267 8873.

TA B LE, FOUR chairs with matching 
etagere, yellow and white, like new. 263-
1463__________________________
1983 ISUZU 4x 4, 17,800 miles, am /fm  
cassette, power steering, sir conditioning, 
excellent condition. 263-8940.

JE E P  FOR sale -tow bar, just over 
hauled. Ready for hunting lease. 2S12 
Rebecca.

CUTE ADORABLE Puppies to give away. 
Two brown, one white and black, one fluffy 
white. All male. Call 393 5249.

1954 W ILLYS Jeep. Has two tops, good 
hunting jeep. S2,600. Call 263 2887.

HONDA GENERATOR: 3500 watt. Call 
263 81)0.

555
L IK E  TO camp? Fish? Hunt? 1972 Ford 
automatic with overcab camper, sleeps 
three, has range, oven, refrigerator, sink, 
storage room inside, everything you need. 
New tires, runs good, dual tanks. Call 
263 3102.

P O TEN TIA L FOR Career that fits with 
fam ily. Want five career minded women 
interested in introducing a revolutionary 
new cosmetic line based on color analysis. 
Interviews Tuesday, Wednesday. Call 267- 
9635.

1980 FO RD PICKUP, 3/4 ton custom F 250. 
Power, a ir, radio. Dual tanks, four spaed 
with 300 c.i.d., six cylinder. Runs (xxx). 
Asking $4500.00 Big Spring (915)267 3921.
ONE OWNER )974 Ford Courier pickup, 
excellent condition, only 49,000 miles, 
brand new Good Year Tiempo tires, $2,2S0. 
Phone 263-3041 after 5:00.

Need to
, te ll something?

List with Us 
Herald Classified

263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
BY BIO- 1979 Chevrolet pickup. Butane 
system; half ton. Call First Federal 
Savings and Loan. 267-1651.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
"TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 10:00a.m.. Monday. October » .  IH4FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING oflioe 
furniture
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING a -  
"TY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY (X)UN- 
« L .  BID INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN "THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 106, a -  
"TY HALL. BIG SPRING. "TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DA"TE OF BIO 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
TTEM(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES "THE 
RIGHT "TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
"TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 
SIGNED -  CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED -  "THOMAS D FERGUSON. CITY 
SECRETARY

2062 Ocl 13 k 20. 1084

Nobody ever had a better time 
getting even.

BARGAIN NIGHT TUBS. $2.S 
COLLEGH ID THURS. $2.50

RITZ TWIN
TEACHERS RATED R 

7:00 and 9:00
SONGWRITER

7:10 a 9:10 RATED R |
SAT. A SUN. MATINEES 2:00

CINEMA
THE BEAR

7:00 A 9:00 RATED PG
REVENGE OF THE NERDS 

7:10 & 9:10 RATED R

EMBASSY PICTURES

Mcmtgomeiy Ward

We have part time openings for the holi
day season. Work now through December 
24.

Earn your shopping money and enjoy mer
chandise discounts on your gift and 
Christmas needs.

.Sales associates 

.Cashiers 

. Price markers 

.Gift wrap

Apply in person, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat. 

at our Personnel Dept.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Price 25C
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Spring Banks lower prime lending rate
B o a x d ^  ^  ^
How's that? 
Tigers

Q. When was the last time the 
Tigers won the World Series?

A. The Detroit Tigers won in 
1968, when they defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Calendar:
R.S.V.P.

TODAY
•  State Sen. John Montford 

(D-Lubbock) will be at a recep
tion at 4 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

•  The R .S .V .P . annual 
covered dish recognition dinner 
will be held at 6 p.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church. Gar
rett Hall. Volunteers should br
ing salad, casserole or dessert.

•  The Colorado City Dancers 
will have their montly dance at 
the Boys Club located on the cor
ner of Third and Chestnut from 
7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Music fur
nished by the Porky Proctor 
band.

•  The Big Spring Band 
Boosters will meet at the high 
school band hall at 7:30 p.m. *

WEDNESDAY
•  The Downtown Lions Club 

Ladies Auxiliary will meet at 
noon at Alberto’s. Call 267-299B 
for more information.

THURSDAY
•  The Big Spring State 

Hospital Volunteer Services 
Council will host their luncheon 
for volunteers at noon in the 
Allred Building on the hospital 
campus. Call 267-8216, ext. 535, 
for reservations.

•  The Big Spring Art Associa
tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
Howard College. Coy McCann 
will present the program on 
sculpture techniques.

FRIDAY
•  The Big Spring Symphony 

Association will sponsor a con
cert at 8 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium featuring 
the Fort Worth Chamber Or
chestra. Tickets are available at 
the door. A reception will follow 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
parish hall.

•  R.S.V.P. will conduct an 
orientation for new volunteers 
and those who have not had an 
opportunity to attend a previous 
orientation at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Conference 
Room. A film, "What You Do 
Speaks So Loud,’ ’ will be shown.

SATURDAY
•  The Southwest Collegiate 

Institute for the Deaf will spon
sor a car wash from noon until 5 
p.m. at Citizen’s Federal Credit 
Union.

•  The Camelot Emerald 
Pageant will be at 9 a.m. at For- 
san High School. Call Ida Lou 
Beall at 263-0930 or 267-1444 for 
more information.

SUNDAY
•  The Western Sportsman 

Gun Club will sponsor a big bore 
pistol match at 1 p.m. nine miles 
west of Big Spring on Andrew's 
Highway. Hand loads must not 
be load ^  more than 1100 fps.

Outside:
Warm

Highs in the mid 70s and sunny 
skies are forecast today. Winds 
will be northwesterly, 15 to 25 
miles per hour. Tonight, look for 
fair skies and lows in’ the mid 
40s. Winds wall be easterly, 5 to 
15 miles per hour. On Wednes
day, look for highs in the upper 
70s and southerly winds, 10 to 20 
miles per hour.

Staff and wire reports 
Several major banks reduced their phme 

lending rates today to 12.5 percent from 
12.75 percent, one day after another big 
bank went further by cutting its prime rate 
to 12.25 percent.

But Charles Beil, president of First 
Federal Savings in Big Spring, said the ef
fects of the rate reduction “ certainly will 
have no near-term effect on mortgage

Storm
skirts
Basin

rates’ ’ in this area. Beil said the prime rate 
“ is so volatile”  that results nationwide are 
slow to appear, he said. “ It’s my anticipa
tion”  that the prime rate reduction will not 
show up in this area in less than 30 to 60 
days.

Im m ed ia te  e ffe c ts  a re . re fle c te d  
“ theoretically by the best borrowers from 
the big banks,”  he said.

Citibank, the nation’s second-largest

bank, led the move to a quarter-point reduc
tion in the prime rate, which is considered a 
benchmark for bank loans to businesses. 
Chase Manhattan, the third-largest bank. 
No. 6 Chemical Bank and No. 7 First Na
tional Bank of Chicago quickly followed.

On Monday, Bankers ’Trust Co. of New 
York, the nation’s ninth-largest bank, open
ed the latest round of prime rate cuts with a 
half-point reduction to 12.25 percent.

Although no other major banks moved to 
match Bankers Trust’s action on Monday, 
economists had said they expected others to 
do so soon.

Tlie 12.75 percent level for the prime rate 
became widespread throughout the in
dustry last month, down from  13 percent.

The prime rate is the base upon which 
banks compute interest charges on short
term business loans.

Staff and wire reports
S u n n y  s k i e s  an d  w a r m  

temperatures forecast in the Big 
Spring area are a sharp contrast to 
blinding snowstorms and freezing 
temperatures pounding the na
tion’s mid-section.

An early blast of winter covered 
the Rockies with up to 36 inches of 
snow today, a fte r  stranding 
motorists for hours in drifts near 
Santa Fe, N.M. In Denver, fender 
benders were up fivefold and a na
tionally t e l e v i^  football game 
was played in blinding snow.

The bad weather is sliding north 
of the Permian Basin hea iM  east. 
Snow and cold rain were forecast 
for the Panhandle and Elastem 
New Mexico.

.The forecast for Big Spring and 
vicinity calls for highs to ^ y  in the 
mid 70s and northwesterly winds, 
15 to 25 miles per hour. Tonight the 
skies will be fair, and lows will be 
in the mid 40s with easterly winds, 
5 to 15 miles per hour.

By Wednesday the area should 
see highs in the upper 70s and 
southerly winds, 10 to 20 miles per 
hour.

See Storm page 2-A

I.

SNOW Y M O U N TA IN S  —  Hunters T erry  Schaeffer of V a il, Colo., and 
G erry R iddle of Avon, Colo., load th e ir horse into its tra ile r and cut short 
th e ir elk-hunting trip  to escape the snowfall in the Rocky M ountains.

Two E lk  Pass received m ore than 2 feet of snow since 
is expected.

Asm cMNO P rau  p M *
Sunday and m ore

Doggett targets rural vote

L LO Y D  D O G G ETT

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

STANTON — The handmade sign 
positioned to the left of state Sen. 
Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, at his 
stop here Monday summed up the 
thrust of his campaign for the U.S. 
Senate: “ Phil Gramm: Why?”  

Doggett questioned the stance of 
his Republican opponent, a U.S. 
representative from College Sta
tion, on most issues of importance 
to rural farmers and ranchers, in
cluding agriculture payments, low- 
in terest loans and d isaster

assistance.
Gramm, a former economist 

with Texas A&M University noted 
for his support of the President’s 
supply-side economics budget, 
wants to “ turn farmers and ran
chers entirely over to a free 
market system,”  Doggett said.

U.S. farmers and ranchers 
couldn’t survive such a situation 
because of “ serious competitors on 
the world market”  who are receiv
ing subsidies and support from 
their governments, Domett said.

The solution, he said, is supply

management. “ If it (the U.S. farm 
program) doesn’t guarantee a pro
fit, it ought to be a program that 
will guarantee their property.

Doggett also tried to cut into 
rural support for Gramm by saying 
he has b ^n  working with family 
farmers and ranchers to save the 
family farm, a way of life he says 
he supports because he grew up on 
a family farm near Post.

Gramm is seeking to form a 
coalition of rural West and Blast 
Texas Democrats, in much the 
same U.S. Rep. Kent Hance — Dog-

S. African black bishop 
wins Nobel Peace Prize

OSLO, Norway (A P ) — Anglican 
Bishop Desmond ’Tutu, black anti
apartheid leader of the South 
African Council of Churches, today 
was named winner of the 1964 \ 
Nobel Peace Prize.

Tutu, 53, became the second 
black resistance leader to win the 
prize. Albert John Lutuli, former 
president of the African National 
Congress, won the prize in 1960. 
Tlie African National Congress has 
been outlawed by South Africa and 
is now the chief guerrilla group 
fighting to overthrow the white- 
minority government.

In announcing the award, the 
Norwegian Nobel Committee call
ed Tutu “ a unifying leader figure in 
the campaign to resolve the pro
blem of apartheid in South Africa.”

It said it was drawing attention 
“ to the non-violent struggle for 
liberation to which Desmond ’Tutu 
belongs.”

’Tutu has become South Africa’s 
chief moral spokesman against the 
country’s system of strict race 
separation, called apartheid, 
which reserves the best schools, 
housing and employment for 
whites and denies South Africa’s 22 
m i l l i o n  b lacks  a v o i c e  in 
government.

See related story. Page 3A

Since 1978, he has been general 
secretary of the South African 
Council o f Churches, which 
represents 12 million South African 
churchgoers of which 88 percent 
are black.

'Tutu, who was among those con
sidered a favorite to receive the 
peace prize, was at the General 
Theological Seminary in New York 
City when the prize was announc
ed. He was told of the Nobel com

mittee’s decision by the Norwegian 
ambassador, Tom Vrolsen, who 
came bearing the news and a bou
quet of flowers.

The bishop reportedly planned to 
meet privately with students in the 
seminary chapel in Manhattan 
before seeing reporters and 
photographers.

The Nobel prizes carry an award 
of $193,000 this year.

On Monday, three researchers 
won the 1984 Nobel Prize in 
medicine for their studies in im
munology. They were Niels Kaj 
Jeme, 72, a Dane born in London, 
his West German colleague at a 
Swiss research institute; 38-year- 
old Georges Koehler; and Cam
bridge University researcher 
Cesar Milstein, 57, an Argentine.

Last Thursday, poet Jaroslav 
Seifert of Czechoslovakia was 
awarded the Nobel P r ize  in 
literature.

D ESM O N D  TU TU  
...peace prize

gett’s opponent in the Democratic 
primary runoff — did. Gramm has 
said he hopes rural support, com
bined with Republican voters in the 
cities, will be strong enough to 
elect him in November.

Both candidates have charged 
the other with misquoting and Ijdng 
about each other. Doggett refers to 
Gramm’s campaign as “ the great 
lie-and-buy campaign,”  while 
Gramm calls Doggett’s “ the great 
lie campaign.”

Doggett denied two of Gramm’s 

Sm  Doggett page 2-A

A ggie band 
ban broken

A U S T IN  (A P )  — Attorney 
General Jim Mattox says he will 
press an agreement allowing 
women in the Aggie band despite 
opposition from the Texas AlcM 
University regents, who compare it 
to letting girls on the football team.

Board Chairman H. R. “ Bum”  
Bright, majority owner of the 
DaUas (Cowboys, and Vice Chair
man William McKenzie have both 
written to Mattox, urging him to 
cancel the proposed settlement of a 
1979 sex discrimination lawsuit.

“ In my opinion, putting women 
in the A&M band would be akin to 
letting women play football on the 
university football team or play 
baseball on the university baseball 
team ,”  board v ice chairman 
William McKoizie wrote Mattox.

But Mattox has written back say
ing he plans to pursue the a g r ^  
ment bwause he has a responsibili
ty to uphold the equal rights provi
sion of the state constitution.

“ Despite your firmly expressed

Sm  Aggie page 2-A
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Weather
Cold front brings rain

B y Th e A ssoc ia ted  P ress
A strong cold front pulled Alaskan air over the Rockies 

and into the Texas Panhandle today, bringing 
thunderstorms and the chance of snow accumulations 
later.

Light rain and a few thunderstorms developed north of 
the front, located from near El Paso to north of Midland. 
H ie National Weather Service reported heavy snow ac
cumulations across the Oklahoma Panhandle.

South of the front, moisture-laden air from the Gulf of 
Mexico produced low clouds in the eastern half o f Texas 
while a low-pressure system developed near Wichita 
Falls.

Meanwhile, skies wpre fair over the Edwards Plateau 
as drier air filteredTnto Central Texas. Low temperatures 
ranged from the mid-40s in the Panhandle to the mid to 
upper 70s in South and South Central Texas.

Extremes were 45 degrees at Amarillo and 81 degrees 
at the Corpus Cbristi Naval A ir Station.

Winds were northeast with gusts of more than 25 mph 
across the Trans-Pecos region, and more than 40 mph in 
the Guadalupe Pass. Elsewhere, winds were south at 10 to 
20 mph.

Accumulations of 1 to 2 inches of mixed rain and snow 
were expected in the Texas Panhandle by early Wednes
day, the weather service said. Showers and a few 
thunderstorms should develop across parts of the south 
plains and North Central Texas.

Elsewhere, skies should be sunny, with highs ranging 
from the 90s in South Texas to the 40s in the Panhandle.

Three winter storms carrying snow and cold rain hung 
over much of the West today, while a fourth weather 
system threatened to unleash thunderstorms from 
Oklahoma to Louisiana.

A tornado watch was posted early today for parts of 
Missouri, Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Stockmen’s advisories for cold rain were issued today 
for western Kansas. Winter storm watches were posted 
over the Cascades of Oregon and the Shasta-Siskiyou area 
of California.

With as much as 8 inches of snow on the ground in parts 
of Colora^ today, the National Weather Service said 
snow was expect^  to spread east to the western Plains, 
with strong gusting winds over portions of the northern 
and central Rockies.

And while the snow was expected to ease later today in 
Colorado, another system could move in on Wednesday.

The Weather at 2 am . EOT, Tue.,Oct. 16
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Police Beat Aggie,
Local reports burglary to PD
Someone stole more than $650 of 

camera equipment in a burglary 
between Hiursday and Saturday, 
according to Big Spring Police 
Department reports.

Taken in the burglary, Ray 
Dabney of 2202 Alabama told 
police, were a 35-mm Nikon 
camera valued at $276, a telephoto 
lens valued at $190, a wide angle 
lens valued at $M, a slide projector 
valued at $100 and a $40 camera 
bag.

•  Police Monday arrested a 
20-year-old Big Spring man at his 
home on suspicion of possession of 
drug paraphernalia and felony 
p ossess ion  o f a con tro l led  
substance.

Brian Zachary Pierce of 4215 
Parkway was transferred to the 
Howard County sheriff’s office.

•  Jessica Westbrook of 1611 
Avion told police Monday that so
meone c a u ^  $350 of damage to a 
“ bubble”  pick-up top with tinted 
windows and its door. 'The damage 
occurred about 12:30 p.m.

•  Police also arrested Robert 
Arredondo, 18, of 1605 Cardinal 
about 11 p.m. Monday on suspicion 
of fleeing to elude a police officer, 
failure to carry a driver’s license, 
no headlights when required, ex
hibition of acceleration, running a 
stop sign and cutting across pro
perty. He was later released on

bond.
•  Earl Hartzell of the Seventh 

Day Adventist Church at 4319 S. 
Parkway told police that someone 
burglarized the church between 
5:30 p.m. Sunday and 6:30 a.m. 
Monday. Taken were a 12-inch 
black-and-white television, valued 
at $80; a cassette player, valued at 
$30; a clock, valued at $20; and a 
fire extinguisher.

•  Robert Patterson of 306 E. 
Ninth, a dentist, told police that so
meone pulled his nameplate off his 
office wall between 5 p.m. Sunday 
and 9 a.m. Monday.

•  Gene Atkins of 610 E. Sixth 
told police that someone took a 
telephone set and an AM-FM set 
from the Boydston School Building 
between 4:30 p.m. Thursday and 
7:45 a.m. Monday. The value of the 
items taken is unknown.

•  Steve Christian of 2107 S. Main 
told police Monday that someone 
hit him between 7:30 and 7:45 p.m. 
Monday. He received a cut on his 
lower lip and a knot on the left side 
of the head as a result of the 
assault, but he refused treatment, 
according to police.

Continued from  page 1-A
opposition to the proposed consent 
t^ re e e , it is my intention to pre
sent the decree to the court, advise 
the court that it is approved by this 
office on behalf of the state of 
Texas and urge its adoption,”  Mat
tox wrote.

Bright told the Dallas Times 
Herald that the board isn’t sure 
what it can do about Mattox’s set
tlement of the case. He said the 
board will discuss the matter with 
its lawyer.

“ I ’m just prudish enough to think 
that it would be improper to put a 
girl in the band,”  Bright said.

He said the band is a voluntary 
group with a long tradition that is 
housed together as a military unit

and participates in “ rigorous 
drills.”

“ They have an espirit de corps 
that I think would be damaged by 
somebody coercing their way in 
rather than it being a voluntary 
group,”  Bright said.

According to Elna Christopher, 
Mattox’s press secf«;(arx, A&M 
lawyers took part in negotiating 
the settlment. She sgid several 
“ accomodations”  were made at 
their request, including a provision 
for separate housing for male and 
female band members.

The settlement will be presented 
to U.S. District Judge Ross Sterl
ing, who will be advised of the 
b o a r d ’ s o p p o s i t i o n ,  M s .  
Christopher said.

Storm

His wooden screen door, door 
frame and lock on the back door 
also were damaged in the incident. 
'The amount of the damage is 
unknown.

Sheriff’s Loi

Continued from  page 1-A
The sunny skies and warm 

temperatures follow rain which fell 
in the area during the weekend. 
Heavy rains and hail were reported 
in Midland and Odessa, while Big 
Spring received .17 of an inch Fri
day night and .03 of an inch 
Sunday.

Total rainfall to date at the 
U.S.-Big Spring Field Station is 8.43 
inches. Normal rainfall to date is 
16.09.

A car crash on an icy highway in 
Colorado killed an 8-year-old boy. 
A single-engine jet crashed near 
Denver, killing two people, but 
authorities had not determined

Mobil Co. plant burglarized
Doggett.

Raymond Johnston, a production 
technician at Mobil Production Co., 
told Howard County Sheriff’s 
deputies that someone burglarized 
the iriant on Sterling City Route 
between 5 p.m. Sunday and 7 a.m. 
Monday.

According to sheriff’s report, so
meone broke into a sheet metal 
building and pryed a padlock off 
the door. Nothing was reported to 
be missing.

Further reports said someone 
pryed a tool box open in a 1983 Fiwtl 
p i^u p  and stole the following 
items: wrenches, a hydraulic jack, 
wire cutters, vise grips and chan
nel lock pliers.

A pipe wrench valued at $500 was 
also taken from a 1980 Chevy truck.

•  A  putting green at the Big Spr
ing Coimtry Cluh was the site of

criminal mischief Sunday night, 
reports said.

Gary Hammer, the country 
club’s golf pro, reported to deputies 
that someone during closing hours 
drove an automobile on the green 
at hole No. 5 and heavily scraped 
the turf.

•  Big Spring Police Department 
transferred Brian Zachary Pierce, 
20, 4215 Parkway, to the Howard 
County jail Monday. Pierce was 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance and later releas
ed on $1,000 bond.

•  Salinas Hinojoso, 27, 806 
Johnson, was released from jail 
after completing 72 hours for a 
driving while intoxicated charge.
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more frequent charges — that Dog
gett supports affirmative action for 
gays and opposes the Texas right- 
to-work law, both viewed with 
suspicion by rural conservatives.

He denied that he supports any 
kind of “ gay-rights”  legislation, 
but also said he believes in 
tolerance for others. “ Why does 
one party think it has a monopoly 
on the family and its values?”  he 
asked.

He defended the right-to-work 
law, saying he had only one oppor
tunity to vote for the law and did so.

“ I am for the working people,”  
Doggett said. And he said he was 
proud of his endorsements from 
labor unions. However, he said he 
would support a national right-to- 
work law: “ There already is one. 
The Taft-Hartley act gives states 
the right to pass such laws,”  Dog
gett said.

In turn, Doggett charged Gramm 
with hypocrisy on the issue. 
Gramm, Doggett said, criticizes 
labor unions and then “ sneaks 
down to Beaumont”  and accepts 
endorsements from unions “ on the 
w a t e r f r o n t  and  f r o m  the  
Teamsters.”

H ie Teamsters union is one of the 
few  labor unions to endorse 
Reagan.

Domett discounted polls showing 
Gramm leading by a wide margin, 
saying the Democratic conten^rs 
he faced in the primary also led the 
polls until election time.

Gramm and Doggett will appear 
in a televised debate at 8 p.m. 
Thursday on public television 
stations.

N ew scope
KHS homecoming set Friday

KLONDIKE -  Klondike High 
School will celebrate its 1984 
Homecoming festivities Oct. 19 
with graduates of Sparenhurg, 
Union, Flower Grove and Klondike 
attemting.

H ie  bonfire is scheduled for 
Thursday following the junior hi|^ 
school football game. The football 
sweetheart and hero will be reveal
ed at the pep rally Friday at 3:15 
p.m.

A harhecue will be served by the 
junior class from 5 p.m. until 7 p.m.

Friday. Hekets for the meal will be 
$5 for adults and $3 for children 
under 8. The Homecoming queen 
and king will be crowned at 
h a lft im e  in the game between the 
Klondike Cougars and Ropersville 
Ea^es.

A reception will be held in the 
school auditorium after the game. 
All students who graduated in a 
school year ending with the 
number 4 will be the honored 
guests and will he recognized at the 
reception.

29 BSHS students m ake  
a ll-reg io n  choir a t PHS

Twenty-nine students from Big 
Spring Wgh School made all-region 
choir in auditions held at Permian 
High School last Saturday.

Hiose who made it were: 1st 
soprano — Laura Ainsworth, 
Sharia Bailey, Cynthia Chavez; 
2nd soprano — Dana Anderson, 
Joanna Hamilton, Barbie Holmes; 
1st alto — Suzanne Bowers, Shelly 
Brasel, Tracy Butler, Kathryn 
Dawes, Brenda Shirey, Rachel 
Tedesco, Tessa Underwood; 2nd 
alto — Angie Dominguez, Dianna 
L eF evre , Julie M iller, April 
Patrick; 1st tenor — Mark Slate, 
Jaime Sotelo; 2nd tenor — Kim An- 
ding, Mark Corwin, Joe Moreno; 
baritone — Jim Cowan, Roy Puga;

bass — Bryan Bailey, Mike Car- 
roll, Chris Harwood, Don Moore 
and Rocky Sharpnack.

The fo llow ing 16 students 
qualified for the All-state choir 
semi-finals to be held in Midland on 
Nov. 30: Cynthia Chavez, Dana 
Anderson, Barbie Holmes, Suzanne 
Bowers, Shelly Brasel, Brenda 
Shirey, April PaMck, Mark Slate, 
Jaime Sotelo, Kim Anding, Marie 
Corwin, Joe Moreno, Jim Cowan, 
Mike Caroll, Chris Harwood and 
Don Moore.

Jim Cowan and Don Moore took 
first place in their sections; Quris 
Harwood ranked second place; and 
Jaime Sotelo, Mark Corwin, and 
Dana Anderson placed third.

Local cancer patient seeking 
help in purchasing blood

Friends of Flora Barber, 75, a 
cancer patient at a Fort Worth 
hospital, said the Big Spuing native 
needs help in purchasing blood to 
treat her illness.

Mrs. Barber, widow of Ruel 
Barber, is using blood from the 
Carter Blood Bank in Fort Worth.

The blood bank recently provided 
26 pints for Mrs. Barber.

Donors can give blood at the 
Midland Memorial Hospital Blood 
Bank. The hospital participates in 
a clearing house projpvm that will 
credit a ll donations to Mrs. 
Barber’s account.

Students win livestock honors
ACKERLY — Two Sands High 

School FFA  members took honors 
last weekend at the National 
W estern  L ives tock  Show in 
Denver.

Duncan Hamlin and Kevin 
Hamlin, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Esco 
Hamlin, exhibited two heifers and 
two steers at the Colorado show.

Duncan, a freshman at Sands, 
showed the reserve champion 
' etfer in the Hereford class and the

fifth place Hereford steer.
Kevin, a senior member of the 

Future Farmers of America, show
ed a third place Hereford heifer 
and a third place Hereford steer, 
and won fifth |dace honors for steer 
showmanship.

H ie brothers will travel to Dallas 
Sunday to exhibit threp steqrs add 
two heifers at the State Fair of 
Texas Livestock Show,

Nets cause seaplane crash
BRO W NSVILLE (A P )  -  A 

federal air safety investigator says 
that Hshing nets may have caus^ 
the weekend crash of a World War 
II seaplane off the South Texas 
coast.

the bottom of the aircraft that it hit 
something other than the water or 
a sandbar.”  Wandel said.

w h e th e r  th e  w e a th e r  w as 
responsible.

H ie wintry weather on Monday 
jammed traffic in Denver and San
ta Fe, delayed flights up to two 
hours at Denver’s Stapleton Inter
national Airport and left thousands 
of homes without power. But the 
Keystone ski resort, 90 miles west 
of Denver, planned to open Friday, 
its earliest start ever.

Six people were killed in the acci
dent and four others were injured 
Saturday.

H ie  vintage Cataline or PBY-6A 
crashed in the shallow waters of 
Laguna l^ d r e  near Arroyo City 
while flying about Five feet over the 
water for photographs.

Warren Wandel, an investigator 
with the National Transporation 
Safety Board, said today the bot
tom of the plane had been scraped 
with something, po|»ibly metal 
stakes used to hold fishing nets in 
place.

“ ’There are indications all along

Wandel said that he is interview
ing the survivors and studying the 
photographs taken just before the 
plane went down.

An official report on the cause of 
the crash is not expected to be com
pleted for another four to six 
weeks, he said.

“ A big blast of cold air from the 
Gulf of Alaska, combining with 
warm moist air from Mexico,”  
brought the snow to New Mexico 
and Colorado, said Paul Fike of the 
National Severe Storms Forecast 
Center in Kansas City, Mo.

Deaths
Lester Wise

And while he praised Democratic 
presidential candidate W alter 
Mondale, he distanced himself 
from Mondale and Speaker of the 
House H p  O’Neill.

“ I passed 125 pieces of legislation 
in my career in the state Senate. It 
was done in a body no one ever ac
cused of being liberal,”  Doggett 
said. “ I did it without Walter Mon
dale’s help.”

“ 'The coattails, or ‘skirttails,’ are 
not very long on either side of this 
race,”  Doggett said. Voters will 
evaluate the race “ on what they 
think of the two people,”  he said.

“ I ’m pleased to run as part of the 
Democratic ticket,”  Domett said. 
“ There are areas I distinguish 
myself (from Mondale) but he is a 
far preferable choice.”

Doggett paid President Reagan 
one pa rt icu la r  com plim ent, 
though. “ *1110 President at least 
had the courage to face his oppo
nent in a prime-time debate,”  Dog
gett said. Gramm, he said, refused 
a prime-time debate in Houston 
sponsored by the League of 
Women’s Voters.

Lester Wise, 89, died at 6:10 p.m. 
Monday at a local hospital follow
ing a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Pete Hull 
and the Rev. BUly Hendrix, ad
ministrator of the Mountain View 
Lodge, officiating.

Masonic graveside rites will be 
at Mount Olive Memorial Park con
ducted by Staked Plains Lodge No. 
596, A.F. and A.M.

He was born Nov. 30, 1894, in 
Utica, Miss. He married Maude 
Musgrove Feb. 26, 1919 in Big 
Spring.

He was a veteran of World War I, 
serving in the Army Signal (kirp. in 
France. He received a Piuple 
Heart. He was a member of the 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 596, A.F. 
and A.M. and had received his 50 
year pin. He came to the R-Bar 
community in Howard County in 
1909 vrith his family. After World 
War 1 he went to work for the TA P  
Railroad and worked for 42 years 
as a telegraph operator before 
retiring in 1959.

He was a member of the First 
Methodist Ĉ hurch.

m m m -m m m m f:
Honorary pallbearers will be Dr. 

C.E. Thomas and all railroad 
employees.

Carrie Daniel
MONAHANS — Carrie Pauline 

Daniel, 82, mother of a Garden City 
woman, died Monday afternoon at 
Ward Memorial Hospital h o « .

Funeral will be at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel in Midland. Burial 
will be at Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

She was born Feb. 10,1902 in New 
Boston, Texas. She movcxl to 
Snyder and later to Sweetwater in 
1931. She married John L. “ Slim”  
Daniel, who died in 1983. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors in c l i^  three sons, 
John L. Daniel of Monahans, Jeff 
Davis of Houston and Morris Davis 
of Oklahoma City; one daughter, 
Mrs. Tavie Murphy of Garden Ci
ty; a brother, Leslie HiU of Lub
bock; a sister. Dimple Corbell of 
Snycm; and 12 grandchildren and 
six gr^t-grandchildren.

He also said Gramm restricted 
reporters from asking follow-up 
questions in the debate, saying 
Gramm was unwilling to leave his 
cue-cards.

Survivors include three sons, Ed 
L. Wise of Big Spring, Melvin L. 
Wise of Artesia, N.M. and Harold 
L. Wise of Belleville, 111.; four 
grandch ildren , th ree g r e a t 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife on Jan. 9, 1977, and a grand
son, Melvin Wise Jr., in 1967.

Pallbearers will be Eck Mc- 
Gure, W.D. Erven, Mark Wise, 
E.J. Russell, D.C. Barbee, Warren 
Wise. Bill Draper and Jack Gulley.

^ u t era

U & U /M  
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Lester Wise, 89, died Mon
day. Services will be Thurs
day at 2:00 P.M. in Nalley- 
Pickle k  Wsleh Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will be at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.
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N. Korea agrees to talks
TOKYO — North Korea today said it wil 

agree to a South Korean proposal that the two 
governments hold talks to expand trade and 
economic cooperation.

In a broadcast monitored in Tokyo, North 
Korea’s state-run Radio Pyongyang quoted an 
official commentary as calling the proposal 
“ a good thing which deserves to be 
wdcomed.”

In a letter sent Friday to North Korea’s 
deputy prime minister. South Korean Deputy 
Prime Ministo- Shin Byung-hyon said govern
ment officials and businessmen from the two 
Koreas should hold “ open-hearted dialogues”  
to promote economic cooperation.

7 charged in riat incident
CAIRO, Egypt — Seven people reportedly 

have been arrested and changed with col
laborating with the outlawed Communist Par
ty to instigate riots similar to those that occur
red in the Nile Delta two weeks ago.

State-owned newspapers reported today 
that anU-govemment leaflets were found in 
the possession of the suspects and aU were 
“ conununist elements”  who had joined the 
left-wing National Unionist Progressive 
Party.

1 jailed in demanstratian
WARSAW, Poland — A Warsaw court has 

ordered a i l i^  dissident Wojciech Ziembinski 
to spend three months in jail for organizing an 
illegal demonstration, the official news agen
cy P A P  reports.

’The court on Monday upheld a ruling by a 
misdemeanor court that found Ziembinski, 59, 
guUty of organizing an iUegal ^ thering Aug. 
15 in downtown Warsaw and ^ving a sperah 
insulting Poland’s Communist authorities, 
P A P  reported.

Teens injured in bambing
JERUSALEM — Seven teen-agers were in

jured when a bomb exploded near a biu carry
ing bird watchers on an outing to the occupied 
West Bank, military and hospital spokesmen 
said.

An officer told Israel Army Radio the blast 
Monday was caused by a remote-controlled 
bomb that scattered shrapnel and naUs over a 
wide area.

Six girls and one boy, all aged 16 or 17, were 
wounded by the explosion, which occWred 
after the group left their bus at a bird sanc
tuary southwest of Nablus, the West Bank’s 
largest town.

One of the teen-agers suffered moderate in
juries but the others were only slightly wound
ed, said Zvi Stem, deputy director at 
Jerusalem’s Hadassah Hospital.

Search praves futile
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — A  three-day 

search by 7,000 people has failed to locate a 
helicopter which disappeared in bad weather 
while carrying a general, a retired colonel 
and a Heutenant, the official Tanjug news 
agency reports.

The agency said Monday that Col. Gen. 
Radislav Klanjscek, commander of the ter
ritorial defense of Slovenia, was aboard the 
aircraft when it disappeared in dense fog and 
heavy rain en route from Kocevje to Poston- 
jna over a sparsely populated and impassable 
area of Yugoslavia’s northwestern republic.

Also aboard wore retired Col. Ivan Ron and 
Lt. Gordan Pekic, Tanjug said.

30 pratest Jews' arrest
MOSCOW — Thirty people brought letters 

to the Soviet state prosMutor’s head office in 
Moscow to protest the arrests of two Jews.

A woman who was part of the group told 
Western reporters that 30 people handed in 
s ign ^  written statements Monday at the of
fice to protest this summer’s detention of Yuli 
Edelsht^n and Alexander Cholmyansky.

Edelshtein, a 26-year-old Hebrew teacher, 
was arrested after drugs allegedly were found 
at his Moscow home during a police search.

Nation ' Associated Press

N O B E L P R IZ E  T R IO  —  Pictured from  le ft to rig h t are  
the w inners othe Nobel P rize  fo r m edicine. They are  Nieis 
Jem e, W est G erm an Orges Koehler, and in the le ft pic-

A iB oc la ttd  P r t f t  pHoto
tu re  is D r. Cesar M ilstein  and is w ife . The annoucement 
of the prize was m ade yesterday m orning

Nobel celebration
Research in immunology leads to top prize

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP ) — Three researchers won 
the 1964 Nobel Prize in medicine on Monday for pioneer
ing studies in immunology that have led to promising new 
treatments for diseases ranging from allergies to cancer.

’The awarding medical faculty at Stockholm’s Karolin- 
ska Institute said the work of the three scientists already 
is being applied in the fight against cancer and in organ 
transplantation.

Niels Kaj Jeme, 72, a Dane bora in London, was cited 
along with his West German colleague at a Swiss 
research institute, 38-year-old Georges Koehler, and 
Cambridge University researcher Cesar Milstein, 57, an 
Argentine. The three reacted with delighted surprise to 
the announcement.

A Karolinska spokesman said the laureates’ work is 
“ one of the great research achievements in the 1970s, next 
to developments in the genetics field,”  for which resear
chers have previously received Nobel [Mizes.

The Karolinska professors cited the three for their work 
in deciphering how the body’s defenses against disease 
work and how to manipulate them to fight disease.

Their discoveries are being used in research on mild il
lnesses and on serious diseases such as cancer, severe 
combined immune deficiency syndrome, and the 
mysterious acquired immune d^iciency syndrome, 
known as AIDS.

Described as “ the leading theoretician of immunology 
during the last 30 years,”  Jerae was honored for three 
major theories on die development and control of the im
mune system. The selectors said his work was the basis 
for that of his co-laureates, who discovered the principle 
for producing monoclonal antibodies and produced the 
first ones in 1975.

Monoclonal antibodies recognize targets such as 
germs, particular blood cells, and cancer cells, so that 
they can be identified or destroyed.

Milstein’s and Koehler’s method of producing 
monoclonal antibodies involves fusing an antibody- 
producing cell — which can recognize an invading 
organism — with a tumor cell — which lives and 
reproduces indefiniteiy.

Because of their ability to pinpoint a specific cell, 
monoclonal antibodies are particularly useful in diagnos
ing diseases, and isola&ig purifying m ^ c a l 
substances for treatment o f specnic diseases.

But they also have been applied successfully to lessen 
the body’s tendency to reject transplanted organs and to 
fight hormone disorders, allergies and infectious diseases 
such as hepatitis.

Reporter faces trial
By ’The Associated Press

A French journalist captured in Afghanistan will 
be tried in that Communist-ruled nation on charges 
of illegally entering the country and cooperating 
with rebeis, the official Soviet news agency Tass 
reports.

Tass said Jacques Abouchar had admitted that he 
iilegally crossed the Afghan border with a group of 
rebels.

'The Soviets sent nearly 100,000 soldiers into 
Afghanistan in Decmeber 1979 to help the Marxist 
government of President Babrak Karmal.

Monoclonal antibodies are used to treat bone marrow 
for transplant in such children and patients with cancer 
such as leukemia. In a bone marrow transplant, 
monoclonal antibodies can be used to wipe out marrow- 
produced cells called T  lymphocytes which can attack 
their new surroundings and cause fatal graft-versus-host 
disease.

Jerae presented the first of his three main pioneering 
theories into immunological research in 1955 and the last, 
his so-called “ network theory,”  10 years ago.

The Karolinska professors said t ^  first theory, on an
tibody formation, “ is a starting point of modem cellular 
immunology.”

The last concludes that every individual has a network 
of specialized antibodies even while in the womb.

Milstein, speaking from his home in Cambridge, 
England, said in a telephone interview with the Buenos 
Aires radio station Radio Rivadavia: “ I still haven’t 
recovered”  from the news.

“ This is a great honor,”  he said.
Milstein, born in Bahia Blanca, Argentina, has worked 

in chemistry in Argentina. He received his doctorate at 
Cambridge in 1960, and now heads the uni\prsity’s divi
sion of protein and nucleic acid chemistry.

Jerae told The Associated Press by telephone from the 
Basel Institute of Immunology where he and Koehler 
work that he was surprised because “ there are so many 
others who have done wonderful things.”

He told reporters later at a reception that the award 
was the “ crowning”  of his career.

“ It would have been nice if it had come earlier to con
vince my brothers and sisters that 1 am not the oddball as 
which they regarded me for a long time,”  Jerae quipped. 
“ I will enjoy ttie prize and enjoy life.”

“ My k n e »  are still trembling,”  Koehler said in a 
telephone interview. He plans to move back to his native 
West Germany soon to become a director of the famed 
Max Planck Institute for immune biology at Freiburg.

At the reception, he appeared wearing jeans, a sweat 
shirt and tennis shoes. “ It will be a terrible burden for 
me,”  he said, “ because it will not always be easy to prove 
that I can still do better in my^^ork.”

Jerae, who was educated in Denmark and pursued his 
science career in the United States, Switzerland and West 
Geimany, now lives in France. He remains active at the 
Basel Institute as a professor emeritus.

The three will share the $193,000 prize equally.
The medicine prize was the second announced in this 

year’s series.

Twa face electric chair
$TARKE, Fla. — ProsecuUM^ have decided 

not to appeal stays granted by federal judges 
less than 24 hoiu^ before two condemned 
killers were scheduled to die in Florida’s elec
tric chair.

Chhrles Foster and Frank Smith, would 
have been put to death at 7 a.m. today in the 
nation’s first double execution in 19 years.

Foster, 37, convicted of the 1975 murder of 
an elderly Panama City man, contended that 
psychiatric records were not presented which 
might have led to leniency. Smith, 28, con
victed of the 1978 slaying of a convenience 
store clerk, contended that he was sentenced 
to death because he is black.

Suit filed against Oregan
PORTLAND, Ore. — A federal judge has 

scheduled arguments on a lawsuit filed by 
disciples of Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh claim
ing their rights are being violated by Wasco 
County’s refusal to register new voters.

Disciples of the Indian guru filed the class- 
action lawsuit Monday naming Oregon 
Secretary of State Norma Paulus and County 
Clerk Sue Proffitt as defendants. The hearing 
was scheduled for this afternoon.

Ms. Proffit on Wednesday issued a blanket 
rejection of all new voter registrations in the 
county, saying she believed “ there are 
organized efforts to fraudulently register peo
ple to vote.”  Residents feared the Ra- 
jneeshees would flood the polls in an effort to 
take over county government.

Bialogy teacher jailed
COLUMBIA, Mo. — A high school biology 

teacher who transported a rare bird across 
state lines for breeding research was sentenc
ed to 18 months in jail, three times the 
sentence he would have got if he killed the 
bird, officials said.

Jeffrey Peters, 43, reported to federal 
prison at Leavenworth, Kan., on Monday after 
pleading guilty in a plea bargain to transpor- 
tii^  a merlin across state lines without a per
mit, a misdemeanor.

Peters, also fined $10,000 and forbidden to 
own, b re^  or hunt with a bird of prey, was the 
first to go to prison in a federal probe of illegal 
trafficking in birds. A merlin is a f is t -s i^  
European falcon.

Victim added ta killer list
SEATTLE — The 27th victim of the Green 

River serial killer was a 25-year-oId prostitute 
who had been removed from the missing list 
last year after authorities in Odessa, Texas, 
reported seeing her there.

The skeletal remains of Mary Sue Bello, 
found Friday by a mushroom hunter near 
Eniimclaw, were identified through dental 
records kept on file after Texas authorities 
sent fingerprints and pictures they said were 
hers, police said.

H ie King County medical examiner on Mon
day ruled her death was homicide.

Police fear that 15 missing young women 
may also have been victims.

\  FamilyValue DÎ UG CENTER
SWEEP UP WITH FAMILY VALUES

Salvadoran leader 

schedules meeting 

with guerrillas
LA PALMA, El Salvador (A P ) — 

Thousands of Salvadorans cramm
ed into the small plaza and some 
climbed trees to get a look at guer
rilla leaders arri^ng for a historic 
meeting with their president. The 
Boy Scouts assigned to keep order 
were overwhelmed.

From the crowd of 20,000, a roar 
went up when the rebels reached 
the steps of the church, where in
side they met Monday with Presi
dent Jose Napoleon Duarte for the 
two sides’ first talks on how to end 
the five-year civil war.

Peasants and workers, off-duty 
guerrillas and soldiers, wealthy 
landowners, clergy, schoolchildren 
and journalists jammed the plaza, 
under a spreading cottonsilk tree in 
front of the modem church.
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Reach out goes 
Ito friendly skies

;Turn of violence
Mob action turned a great triumph into tragic embarrass- 

fnent in Detroit Sunday night. Detroit Tigers baseball fans 
'reacted shamefully to the great news that their team had 
.fcarved out its first “world’s best” recognition in 16 years. The 
violence undermines what should have been pure celebration. 

i What is it in pe<^le that allows happiness to turn sour? Cer- 
^tainly the action on the field did not point this way. The 
‘baseball players conducted themselves as the champions they 
'{u«. Their fans conducted themselves as common criminals. 
> There is a lesson here in human nature, and what it says is 
'that the spoils of victory belong only to those who have a stake 
^  the reward. The merrymakers turned mayhem-makers 
^proved they have no claim on the Tigers’ pennant.

Art Buchwald

Politics is fun

1 Before we continue this election 
fcampnign, I would like everyone to 
{dense lise and give the {leople run- 
{ l i ^  this year for any omce a stan- 
'{iing ovation. H ie majority have

Kt their jobs, their meager 
ances and their reputations on 

the line. Tlieir families have suf- 
Ipred, their egos have been bruised 
kiid their friendships have been 
'shattered.
* ‘ I can understand why someone 
would run for president of the 
United States, or even governor, 
^u t I ’ve always been b ^ ld e re d  
,<^y a person would want to enter 
Ihe race for city council, county 
'kupervisor, board of education, or 
|dl the other unglamorous elective 
,'pffices that have to be filled to 
inalntain our democratic form of 
‘government. I didn’t realize what a 
.burden it could be on somebody un- 
■ til I drove over to Maryland to see a 
^friend of mine, Jim Colby, who was 
‘ tunning for a seat in the state 
,legislature.
' (  He was holding a “ garage”  sale. 
./ 1 expected to see a lot of furniture 
'pnd bric-a-brac, but the garage 
rwas empty.
'  “ How much will you give me for 

^t?”  he asked.
“ Give you for what?”

 ̂ “ The garage. I ’m selling it as 
Is.”  •

«. “ People usually think of a 
garage sale as a place where they 

?^an buy old books, lamps and stuff 
.that has been in the attic for 
*^ean,”  I  said.
,  “ I  couldn’t raise enough money 
'for my campaign doing that. I have 
;(o  sell the garage. I  already inor- 
igMged my house up to the hilt. I 
^Igtne if I  can get the money for the 
garage I  could |wt three more ads 
,‘̂ t h e  newspaper.”

«You ’re really determined to 
'.win, aren’t you?”

“ The country’s future is at stake, 
/end the people of Maryland are 
*<lepending on me.”
/ “ It must be hard on the family 
’■/or you to go into so much debt.”

“ They’ve been very supportive, 
exce|)t for my brother A l.”  

“ What’s A l’s problem?”
“ W e ll ,  the opposition in

vestigated my financial situation, 
and although I came up clean, they 
found Al had been pay ing 
kickbacks for school sup^y con
tracts. Sd they had him indicted. 
He says if 1 hadn’t been running for 
office they would never have found 
out about it.”

“ A l’s probably just jealous of 
you,”  I said. “ Your wife deserves a 
lot o f credit for putting up with the 
campaign.”

“ She certainly does, especially 
after my opponent accused me of 
having an affair with one of my 
volunteers.”

“ She didn’t believe it?”
“ Oh, she believed it. But she’s a 

good sport. She said she wouldn’t 
file for a divorce until the cam
paign was over.”

“ I guess the one thing that makes 
it all worthwhile is to see how many 
friends you can count on when you 
decide to run for public office.”  

“ What friends? They’re all mad 
at me because after tapping them 
for money for my campaign I ’m 
running 10 points behind in the 
polls. Most of them say if they had 
known how little charisma I had 
they would have given the money 
to the Reverend Moon.”

“ Well, you can always go back to 
your law firm if you don't win.”

“ I wish it was possible, but my 
partners told me t ^  would just as 
soon not have me back, as they 
don’t want to be associated wiUi a 
loser.”

“ You really have given up a lot to 
run for office. If you had it to do all 
over again, would you still run for 
office?”

“ Of course I would. Losing your 
home, your wife, your friend  and 
your job is a smidl price to pay to 
see ttot the people of the state of 
Maryland get good government.”

Opinion,

Z- starting in a few days, it will be possible to “reach out and 
’;touch someone” from the passenger cabin of an airliner 30,000 
leet in the sky. Nine airline companies will begin offering a 

’:iMrvice from Airfone Inc., in which any two pas^ngers at one 
*'time can place calls from aloft to anywhere in the United 
.States for up to 45 minutes.
*:• Airline telephones have been attempted before, but were not
• successful because the connections were poor and the equip- 
.Unent was stationary. Airfone’s technolo^cally im prov^  
'system will permit a caller to insert a credit card into a wall 
.'unit, releasing a cordless headset that can be taken to one’s 
[seat. (The credit card is not returned until the headset is.)

Airfone and the airlines hope to cash in on business fliers 
.'who comprise a good portion of the 300 million annual airline 
'jiassengers. One goal is to eventually provide a connection 
f between phones and computers so business travelers can 
J-Work while flying.
y.- No doubt many business travelers and incessant chatterers 
vwill want to avail themselves of the service. And competitive 
»*'airlines can be expected to fall over each other promoting the 
?*new gimmick. Our main concern is that if air telephones
• become too popular and noisy, airlines might start having to 
Jligure out how to mix “ talking” and “non-talking” sections 
'■with those for smoking and non-smoking.

Reader to Reagan: 
You're just too old

•IW t Cmfirt Nra jm irr

T»thec4 itor:
A  person has got to be 35 years 

old M o re  they can be elected 
president. I don’t think a person 
should be elected as president after 
65 years of age. That is retirement 
age. I probably will not live to see it 
but I would like to see a law passed.

A person (should) be elected to 
one six-year term. After two years, 
if  the person had not done t h ^  best 
to keep their promises to the 
voters, they would be dropped back 
to VP and move the VP  up to presi
dent. Then after two more years if 
they were not doing their job, call 
for another election.

Jack Anderson

Constitution w ill bow to FEAAA

WASHINGTON -  The nation’s 
civil defense chief, Louis Giuffrida, 
seems determined to carve out a 
powerful empire for his Federal 
Emergency Management Agency, 
even if he has to call in the Army.

The scary thing is that there are 
like-minded elements in the Pen
tagon willing to scrap the (Constitu
tion and turn the United States into 
a military dictatixship.

I ’ve already reported how Giuf
frida ran afoul of Attorney General 
William French Smith with a draft 
executive order that would insert 
FEMA between the White House 
and the Cabinet in the event of a na
tional emergency.

I also repmled that Giuffrida had 
prepared sweeping legislation, to 
be presented to (Congress when 
disaster strikes, that would give 
the president (and FEMA) authori
ty to abolish private-property 
rightsand civil liberties without 
the niHdrance of the courts or 
legislatures.

Now my associates Donald 
Goldberg and Indy Badhwar have 
obtained a Pentagon dociunent 
that discloses how the military 
would work in cooperation with 
FEMA civilians during a national 
emergency. Its proposed assaults 
on the courts, the executive branch 
and the Constitution are truly 
breathtaking.

'The internal document shows 
how the Pentagon, in league with 
FEMA, plans to drape a cloak of 
questionable legality over their ac
tivities whenever ttey decide the 
country is in the throes of a na
tional emergency. The report, 
issued by the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
last December, is titled, “ Military 
Support of (Civil Defense: System 
Dc^ription.”

The Posse (Comitatus Act pro
hibits the armed forces from 
engaging in domestic law enforce
ment excep t under s tr ic t ly  
delineated restrictions designed to 
safeguard constitutional rights. 
The Joint (Chiefs’ s id e lin e  sets 
forth its own exemptions to the law 
“ based upon the inherent legal 
right of the United States govern
ment to ensure the preservation of 
public order ... by force if 
necessary.”

It’s wise to be suspicious when 
someone starts talking about the 
government’s “ inherent”  right to 
do this or that. It’s a signal that the 
(Constitution is about to be blindsid
ed. In fact, when President 
Truman ordered the Korean
wartime seizure of the steel mills 

1962, the Supreme (Court ruledin
that he had no such inherent right, 
even for “ national defense.”

Here are some of the ways the 
Joint (Chiefs plan to brif^  in the 
troops — in close coordinidion with 
FEMA:

•  “ Normally a state of martial 
law will be proclaimed by the 
president,”  the document states. 
But it adds, “ in the absence of such 
action by the president, a senior 
military commander may impose 
martial law in an area of his com
mand where there has been a com
plete breakdown in the exercise of 
government functions by local 
civilian authorities.”

•  “ Military assumption of 
judicial, law enforcement and ad
ministrative functions of local 
government will be based on 
necessity that is actual and pre
sent”  — presumably as decided by 
the general on the scene.

•  “ In the absence of martial 
law, the performance of law en

forcem ent functions by the 
military will be limited to those ac
tions that are necessary to prevent 
loss of life and wanton destruction 
of property.”

Just who will define these limita
tions is not precisely spelled out.

The Joint Chiefs intend to give 
Guiffrida the military muscle he 
needs. “ All military forces. Active 
and Reserve, and the National 
Guard, when federalized, are con
sidered potentially available to 
p ro v id e  (s u p p o r t )  to c i v i l  
authorities during a civil defense 
emergency,”  the document states.

STRICTLY PERSONAL: Are in
terest rates rigged by a secret con
spiracy of bijg bankers?

This question has been recurring 
lately in my mail. Interest rates 
are influenced mostly by the 
Federal Open Market (Committee, 
which meets in deep, dark secrecy 
10 times a year to set monetary 
policy for the Federal Reserve 
Board. The committee has close 
ties to the nation’s big banks.

Both the White House and Con
gress have brought pressure on the 
Fed to open the door on this com
mittee’s deliberations and deci
sions. Fed (Tuiirman Paul Vokker 
promised last spring to provide 
more timely announcements of the 
committee’s decisions. Now he 
complains that the Fed is already 
exposed to too much sunshine.

Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, 
chairman of the Joint Economic 
Ounmittee, has written a two-page 
letter to Volcker, complaining that 
“ uncertainty about monetary 
policy has a detrimental effect on 
interest rates.

I think that would make a i 
try a lot harder to do their job. Yes, 
Mr. Reagan, you are too old to cut 
the mustard anymore.

I have never seen a president in 
my 61 years have as many excuses 
as Mr. Reagan does. The excuse he 
used for not going to church. It 
would put too many people’s life in 
danger. How about the schools he 
visited, old people homes, jobs 
where peofde are working, lhat 
(is ) as silly as me saying I  don’t go 
to church because I might run over 
a lot of people with my car and kill 
them.

“ Oh, ye of UtUe faith.”  I think 
that would be God’s answer. Only 
God and Mr. Reagan knows why he 
doesn’t go to church.

V.L. CTTHBERTSON 
106 E. 25th

Head Start soys 
thanks, a lot
To the edltsr:

We would like to thank everyone 
who attended the Lakeview Head 
Start talent show on Thursday, Oct. 
11. We would especially like to 
thank all the break dancers, 
models, singers, Bertie Ford for 
working so hwd and all the parents 
who helped, the Head Start staff 
who helped and participated and a 
very special thanks to adl the stores 
who loaned out clothes for the 
fashion show. Again, our many 
thanks to all who made it possible.

• HEAD START
PARENT COMMITTEE

Jack A m * 
iraakkuMB

kmeUradw
raaliik Sr I'a

Letters Policy
Letters to the editor sboukl be 

350 words or kes. They are 
published at the discretioii o i 
the managiag editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
iet^th, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "T o  the 
editor," Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX 79730. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

Billy Graham

God can turn mixed-up vet around

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My life is 
a crazy, mixed-up living bell. I had 
■ooM bad experiences in the Viet
nam War lhat really messed me 
up, aad then I got hs^ed an drugs 
and alcohol. I need help, but the 
last couple of ageaclM I tried 
didn’t help me aay. Where can 1 
turn? — A.H.

DEAR A.H.: The most important 
thing I  can say to you is that God 
cares about your situation, and He 
is able to help you deal with your 
problems if you will let Um. After 
all. God created you, and He knows

far better than any human being 
what is wrong with you and how it 
can be dealt with. More than that, 
God is able to help you.

This has been the experience of 
God’s people throughout the ages. 
“ Some sat in darkness and the 
deepest gloom ... they stumbled, 
and there was no one to help. Then 
they cried to the Lord in their trou
ble, and be saved them from their 
distress”  (Psalm 197:10, 12-13). 
Your letter indicates that you have 
never given any real thought to 
God — and, in a sense, you are pay

ing the consequraces for your 
determination to live for yourself 
apart from God. But God still loves 
you, and the proof of this is that He 
wants you to become His child 
through faith in Jesus Christ.

If you had been the only person in 
the entire world who needed God’s 
forgiveness and cleansing, Jesus 
Christ would have gone to the cross 
for )rou alone. He died in your 
place, so that you might have abun
dant life — both now and in 
eternity.

Opmi your heart to (h rist and in
vite Him to come into your life. 
'Then get a Bible and study its truth 
every day. Begin with the little 
book of First John in the New 
Testament, for example, or stuefy 
the Psalms. Hiese will teach you of 
God’s love and concern for you, 
and assure you of His constant 
presence.

‘Phen get the help you need from 
others — and don’t give up until 
you find it.

' G rakaaV i

A H  BmcAwmU’t  kaaMT aaJ uMkv k  kklfU atak 
aaU auS r Sr *■“  k a * » * »  flaMa SyrnWerntr.

The B ig Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
Thomas Watson

death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. Jim Neary
B u lru t MifUQtr
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•IkMCaHn Xm: AdcJresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

(TIARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth  O ff ic e  Build ing, 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U .S . 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washii^ton, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d in g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX  7S701.

B IL L Y  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Aimtin, TX 
78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen-
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D o rr

Dear Abby

DEAR ABBY: Our son is engag 
ed to be married. My great-aunt 
Emily, who used to live in this 
town, returned for the engagement 
celebration. (She’s 81).

When Aunt Emily was introduc
ed to “ Mr. Jones,’ ’ the father of the 
bride, she recognized him as a man 
she had known 40 years ago. In the 
presence of Mr. Jones’ wife and 
daughter. Aunt Emily asked him 
how his son was. Mr. Jones said, 
“ You must be mistakeVi. I have no 
son.”  My aunt replied, “ You cer
tainly have — I attended a party 
for you, your pute French wife and 
your adorable little boy right after 
World War II .”

It turned out that Mr. Jones did 
have a son by a French woman to 
whom he was married briefly. He 
had told Mrs. Jones about it, no

W s ^  . » M mmnioinMiii: -  ■ r  n o r i ir~ im iii-        iiiP'''Wimimtiô Mooofloooioiiiaoioitii

Great-aunt has good memory, but timing is wrong
n is engag- one else, including his daughter. It would be beter for all concern- (Gettina married? Send for addresB clearly printed with ione else, including his daughter, 

who was astonished and upset. He 
contends that when he gave the boy 
up for adoption, that chapter of his 
life was closed.

The relationship between our 
families has become very strained. 
'The Joneses do not want my 
“ b u s y b o d y ”  aunt a t th e ir  
daughter’s wedding. Our son is 
miserable overe the incident and 
his bride is miffed because his 
family embarrassed her family.

What should we do? My husband 
said your answer would guide us.

STRAINED RELATIONS
DEAR STRAINED: When Mr. J. 

told Aunt Emily the must be 
mistaken — that he had no son — a 
wiser, more tactful woman would 
have said, “ Yes. I probably am,”  
and let it go at that.

It would be beter for all concern- (Getting married? Send for address clearly printed with a 
ed if Aunt EmUy didn’t attend the Abby’s new. updated, expanded check or money order for |2.S0 
wedding. She may not like it. but booklet. “ How to Have a Lovely <this incluldes postage) to: P.O. 
she should understand. Weddinlg." Send your name and Box 3M23. Hollywood. Calif. *8038.)

Dr. Donohue

A cause of 
arthritis

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
2t^-year old daughter had a small 
wound on her left toe. She was 
hospitalised and diagnosed as hav
ing septic arthritis. She had to have 
surgery on her left ankle. Can you 
enlighten us on this infection? Can 
It recur? How serious is it? I was 
able to get her to the hospital quick
ly. — Mrs. E.Z.

Let me congratulate you for your 
prompt action. Septic arthritis can 
cause permanent joint trouble if 
not t r e a te d  soon. In  your 
daughter’s case, the germs enter
ing at the wound site escaped into 
the blood to be carried to the joint.

You’d be surprised how often 
germs do get into our blood. It can 
happen from even seemingly 
harmless events, like brushing 
teeth. Fortunately for us, we are ef
ficient germ fightgers, so we are 
able to kill them off quickly. In only 
a few rare instances do the germs

Gold Star 
Mothers meet

The Gold Star Mothers met at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Smith, 
'Thursday.

Mrs. Smith reported on the mor
ning coffee served at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
and thank you correspondence 
from Lupe Dominguez, chief of 
voluntary services, regarding the 
coffee.

A Veterans Day program will be 
held at the VAMC. It will begin at 
11 a.m. with Harvey Holcomb, past 
commander o f the American 
Legion — Department of Texas, as 
speaker. Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Moody 
will place p wreath in honor of all 
veterans.

The Chapter Community Service 
report showed 10 food trays and six 
flower vases were given to friends 
and shut-ins, eight courtesy trips 
were made and $70 given in dona
tions to charity.

The next meeting will be Nov. 8.

Kathy Henry 
honored at 
baby shower

Kathy Henry was honored at a 
baby shower at the Texas Electric 
Reddy Ifoom, Oct. 3.

Hosting the event were: Mary 
Grinnan, Penny Owensby, Debi 
Wilson. Debby Sneed, Jennie 
Watkins, Cindy Wilson, Joan Cohn 
and Jeanne Newton. The hostesses 
preMnted the honoree with a high 
chair and a corsage of blue and 
white baby socks.

Special guests were Ella Moore, 
the honoree’s grandmother, and 
Jean Moore, her mother.

Baby Henry is due Oct. 23.

1970 H yp erio n s  

to  sponsor 

booth  a t F a ir
Plans for a nacho booth at the an

nual Arts and Crafts Fair were 
finalized during the 1970 Hyperion 
Club meeting, Oct. 12, at the home 
of Mrs. Bill Sheppai^. The Fair 
will be held at Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum, Saturday and Sunday.

The next meeting will be Nov. 9. 
Members will be treated to a tour 
o f Joanne Howard’s home in 
Ackerly. Lunch will follow at the 
Rockhouse.

prevail to the point of invading 
joints to cause the arthritis 
inflammation.

A recurrent attack of septic ar
thritis is virtually unheard of. I feel 
fairly certain your daughter will 
suffer no lasting effects from this 
unhappy episode.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

M in i B lin d s  
35%  OFF 

KO PPER  K E TTLE
Big Spring Mall 263-7134

S * r e s r

K )% .50%
OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Shop all week for gigantic sovings throughout the store! 
We're brimming with new fall merchandise...famous label 
fashions to everyday basics. Save now, even items that 
usually never go on sale!

Come see what's in store for you.
S aturday, O ctober 20 —  Last Day!

Shop
10:00
til

6:00 HICHIANO CENTER

A Big Spring
■HP

WINNER!

THE WINNER —
sees an answer for every problem.

THE LOSER —
sees a problem in every answer.

David Milis
P re s id e n t, H eart o f th e  C ity  P ro jec t
"M any positive things are happening downtown — for ex

ample, the new plans for Palmer House, Howard House, and 
now, the Settles Hotel.”  David Mills, manager of Sears, helped 
initiate the Heart of the City Project, a grassroots movement 
whose goal is to rejuvenate the overall Big Spring economy, 
with the focus on downtown at present. "W e believe that 
everything begins with ciowntown vitality.”  David feels that most 
Big Springers take for granted the uniqueness of our downtown. 
" I hate to see so many beautiful old buildings going to waste.”  
David and his family (wife Linda and two children. Heather, 6 
and Matthew, 3) came to Big Spring from Perryton about a year 
ago. David has been with Sears nine years and has lived in 
several other towns. " I ’m sold on Big Spring — we’d like to 
settle here,”  he says. "The quality of the people here can’t be 
beat. The town will accept you with open arms.”  Future Heart 
of the City plans include a United Way Bazaar in November, 
a Christmas Parade tie-in, and a spring Road Rally. David’s 
hobbies are hunting small game and fish, and he’s an amateur 
photographer. In addition to his nomination for Heart of the City 
Project, David’s employees also nominated him as a Big Spring 
Winner, saying "H e makes going to work fun ... Working for 
him makes us all Winners, too.”

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co.
Big Spring ktdusIrW  Park ^  ^

American Satellite
1201 Orsgg 81.

Bealls
Big Spring Man

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main St.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scxrry

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 Main St.

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Mam 81.

Carver’s Pharmacy

714 Arma

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. 
ERA Reeder Realtors

500 Eaat 4th 81.

Faye’s Flowers
1013 Qragg St.

First Federal Savings
500 Mam St.

Gibbs & Weeks
Ted GroebI

o i l  Gragg

Highland Pontiac
FM 700310 Eaat 0th St.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
--------  . -  . 207 OoNad001 Eaat 3rd St.

Mr. G’s
Highland Cantar

Montgomery Ward
rfiflfiwoa uvnier

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 East

Southwest Pest Control
2000 BIrdwall Lana

Texas State Optical
111 East 3rd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 East 2nd St.

Wal-Mart
2000 S. Qragg
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Ilie spirit of Maiiboro in a low tar cigarette.
\

L IG H T S
L O W E R E D  TAR b  N IC O T IN E

U C H ?

Also available in Flip-Top box.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. KingsA 100's; I I  mg"far,” 07mg nicotine-Kings Bos; 10 mg 

"tar," 0 7 mg nicotine av per cigarette, FTC Report Mar‘84- 
100's Bos 11 mg "tar," 0.7 mg nicotine av.per cigarette by FTC method.
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Steve’s 

tuff
B y  Steve Belvin

Other side of the coin
Sometimes when a person has access to something for a 

long period of time they tend to take possession for granted.
Such is the case with myself and the Big Spring High 

School cheerleaders. Cheerleaders have been around for a 
long time and while their wardrobe has ̂ n g e d  for the best 
over the years, their main duty is to boost spirit for the 
home team.

Last Thursday’s Notes rapped the BSHS varsity 
cheerleaders for lack of enthusiasm and their failure to ap
pear at home volleyball games.

It was written that they had failed to make at least half of 
Big Spring’s eight home games. I was assured by BSHS 
cheerleader sponsor Medina Itiurmand and crew that they 
had indeed bron in attendance for at least six of the con
tests, missing only two home games.

And while there are two s id ^  to every story, the question 
arises, “ If they were at all home games, why weren’t they 
noticed leading yells, aren’t you supposed to notice the 
spirit leaders at a game?’’ Maybe a little more intensity 
could be exerted.

But in all fairness, one Big Spring cheerleader said, “ It 
takes crowd participation to help the cheerleaders. And 
let’s face it, the crowd response has not been that spec
tacular this year.’’ She’s right, a little intensity on the 
crowd’s part never hurt anything except the opposing team.

So let’s all remember (present company includ^) that 
cheerleaders can’t be taken for granted, because firing up 
the team is not the cheerleader’s responsibility alone — 
crowd participation can work wonders.

One other misnomer about cheerleaders is that 
cheerleaders are supposed to attend home games in any 
sport. Not so. School policy states they only have to attend 
football games.

The main beef is that for most of the season the volleyball 
team had a good chance to make the playoffs, so why not 
give that extra to get them over the hump?

Also brought to light in a recent meeting with this year’s 
cheerleaders are the “ little things that go unnoticed’’ like 
painting signs for lockerrooms, baking treats for athletes 
and representing BSHS at local civic clubs. Those things are 
not required, it’s not in the constiution, they do it because 
they want to.

But, as is the case in today’s world, so many things are 
taken for granted — cheerleaders included. Little things 
mean a lot, especially when it means working in 10 hours of 
practice each week and attending as many games as possi
ble. When do they find time to study? ’That never cross^  the 
old mind. It was assumed that it came with the territory.

Their sponsor Thurman summed it up best when she said, 
“(Cheerleaders are taken for granted because the general 
public dosen’t know the number of hours they spend on 
cheerleadering activities.’’

To the cheerleaders of Big Spring High — John Buz bee, 
Adrianne Allen, Becky Griffith, Suzanne Bowers, Tracy 
Kilgore, Pricilla ECscanuela and (Chandra Wrightsil — 
maybe you were misjudged over what constitutes your 
main responsibilty.

Also to this year’s group, a challenge — don’t be satisfied 
with just attending the game. As you explained to me, 
sometimes it’s hard to get the fans up. Give that little extra 
to do your job, afterall, the athletes you are cheering for 
have been giving that extra effort.

Detroit shortstop is 
uncomfortable star
DETROIT (A P )  — Alan Tram 

mell, the consummate team 
player, isn’t used to going solo.

Trammell, the Detroit shortstop 
who was voted most valuable 
player of the World Series, picked 
up the keys to a shiny new Pontiac 
Trans Am on Monday, but couldn’t 
help bringing up his teammates, 
especially second baseman Lou 
Whitaker.

“ Anytime I ’m referred to, Lou is 
always mentioned, too,’ ’ Trammell 
noted. “ I like that. Each year 
we’ve grown as a team, Lou and I 
have grown as a double-play com
bination and as friends.

“ There are a whole lot of guys 
who could just as easily be here to
day and Lou is certainly one.’ ’

Trammell and the rest of the 
'Tigers were to be honored with a 
parade through downtown Detroit 
today.

The car, which was promptly 
dubbed “ Tram ’s Am,’ ’ is awarded 
to the MVP by Sport Magazine. It 
was presented to Trammell during 
a brief ceremony in Tiger Stadium 
— on the grass just b ^ n d  his in
field posiUon.

“ I hope I don’t miss ’em,’ ’ Tram
mell said when photographers beg
ged him to toss the keys in the air. 
"The season’s over now, so we 
don’t want an E6. That’s happened 
before!’ ’

Indeed, Trammell made one 
harmless error in Game 2 of the 
World Series, but it was just about 
his only mistake as he helped the 
powerful Tigers brush aside the

Asseclete# Pt m i  pm n

CELEBRA’TION TIME — Louis Wright <2) is congragslated by Bron
cos teammates after he picked up a Green Bay fumble during Monday

Longhorns fall two spots

night’s NFL game and scored a touchdown on the play. The game was 
played in heavy snow. Denver won. 17-14. For related story see ZB.

Huskies mush to poll's top spot
By The Associated Press

For the second season in the last 
three, Washington football Coach 
Don James is on the hot spot: His 
Husk ies  a re  No. 1 in The 
Associated Press college football 
poll.

On Monday, the Washington 
Huskies became the fifth team to 
be ranked No. 1 this season.

“ I know it ’s a tough spot to be 
in,’ ’ James admitted.

“ Being No. 1 is a position that’s 
just going to make your opponents 
play their very best football 
against you. I think it also makes 
my job a little bit more difficult in 
deaUng with my own players. I can 
sit there and tell 'em and tell ‘on  
and tell ’em until I ’m blue in the 
face but. . .  ’ ’

Washington was elevated from 
No. 2 in the poll after its 37-15 
Pacific-10 Conference victory 
Saturday at Stanford. Texas, last 
week’s top-ranked team, and 
Oklahoma battled to a 15-15 tie.

The Huskies received 37 of 59 
first-place votes and 1,135 of a 
possible 1,180 points from a nation
wide panel of sports writers and 
sportscasters.

Texas dropped to third place 
while Oklahoma jumped from third

to second with 10\k first-plaoulbtes 
and 1,072 points. Texas recc ed 
4 ^  nrst-plBce ballots and n>67 
points.

James emphasized it was not im
portant to be ranked first in the na
tion at this point in the season.

“ The important one is to be there 
on Jan. 2,’ ’ he said. I f  the Huskies 
are No. 1 then, they would be the 
national champions. ,

Washington was No. 1 for six con
secutive weeks during the 1962 
season, fell as low as 13th and 
finished No. 7 with a 10-2 reoHtl. It 
was unranked in the A P ’s final Top 
20 poll in 1983 after finishing with 
an 8-4 mark.

Texas Coach Fred Akers said 
follow ing Saturday’s tie with 
Oklahoma that his team deserved 
to stay No. 1.

On M on d ay ,  A k e r s  sa id ,  
“ There’s nothing we can do about it 
except try to play well and get back 
up there. My disagreeing or saying 
anything about it wouldn’t have 
any affect anyway.’ ’

Oklahoma’s Barry Switzer said 
he was “ pleased that we ’re 
recognized as the better team 
(than Texas in the AP  poll), but it’s 
what we do from here on that 
counts.’ ’

James, 51, dean of Pac-10 foot
ball coaches in his 10th season in 
Seattle, will send his Huskies 
against 4-2 Oregon at Husky 
Stadium Saturday. Washington has 
been installed as a 19-point 
favorite.

James says the pressure starts 
building immediately when a team 
is ranked first.

“ With the teams so closely mat
ched,’ ’ he said, “ if you’re not ready 
to play when you’re No. 1, you’re 
not going to be No. 1 very long.

“ Everybody likes to go around 
and put their index finger up in the 
air and say, ‘We’re No. 1.’ Well, the 
guys that are 3-3 and 4-4, if they can 
beat the No. 1 team, it’s a dream 
come true.’ ’

Boston (College, a 24-10 winner 
over Temple, held fourth place 
with six first-place votes and 1,032 
points, while Nebraska jumped 
from sixth to fifth with 884 points 
following a 33-23 victory over 
Miuouri.

The other first-place ballot went 
to Southern Methodist, which came 
from behind with two touchdowns 
in the final 3:01 to defeat Baylor 
24-20 and rose from seventh to sixth 
with 862 points. Brigham Young,

which nipped Wyoming 41-38, slip
ped from fifth to seventh with 843 
points.

Ohio State, a 45-38 winner over Il
linois, remained No. 8 with 744 
points, while Miami of Florida 
climbed from 10th to ninth with 668 
points after trouncing Cincinnati 
49-25. Florida State, which had 
been ninth, dropped to 15th after 
losing to Auburn 42-41.

Rounding out the Top Ten is LSU, 
up from No. 12 last week. The 
lige rs  defeated Vanderbilt 34-27 
and received 652 points.

The Second Ten consists of South 
Carolina, Oklahoma State, Auburn, 
(jeorgia, Florida State, Kentucky, 
Florida, Iowa, Penn State and West 
Virginia.

Last week, it was Penn State, 
LSU, Oklahoma State, Purdue, 
(xeorgia. Auburn, South Carolina, 
Florida, Kentucky and Georgia 
Tech.

Purdue fell out by losing to Iowa 
40-3 and Georgia Tech dropped 
from the Top Twenty after tying 
Virginia 20-20. Meanwhile, Iowa 
moved back into the rankings after 
a three-week absence, while West 
Virginia, which was No. 18 in one 
earlier poll this seasongot back in.

San Diego Padres four games to 
one.

“ I know how Detroit has waited 
and this is a special thrill,’ ’ Tram
mell said. "The thing is, though, I 
think Jack (Morris) and Kirk (Gib
son) were deserving of MVP, too. 
But, we’ve had somebody different 
every night. We weren’t a one-man 
team this year.”

Nor was Trammell a one-man 
gang during the series. However, 
he A d  hit .450, including a pair of 
homers in the fourth game. He 
drove in six runs and scored five.

“ There’s no question that (Same 
4 was the biggest one I've ever 
had,”  Trammell said. “ Tve had 
some nights during the season, but 
this was by far the biggest, lliis  
was the World Series.

“ Saturday night, after hitting 
those two home runs, I had trouble 
sleeping, 1 was so wound up. As a 
result, I was drained Sunday (when 
he was hitless in four at-bats).”

There were only two dampers on 
Trammell’s day.

One was the fact that he has to 
undergo knee surgery Thursday, 
which means another winter of 
strenuous rehabilitation workouts.

The other down note was the loss 
of anonymity his new fame is sure 
to bring.

“ I ’m really a nobody in San 
Diego,”  Trammell said. “ I can go 
around in shorts and T-shirts there 
— at least I could. Now, I ’m not so 
sure that will be possible any 
more.”

Jury decides coach 
forced into quitting
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' NICE PRIZE — Detroit's Alan Trammell tosses the keys to the new 
car he received Monday after being named the MVP for the World 
Series Sunday.

DALLAS (A P )  — Former coach 
Norman Jett, who won an $850,000 
judgment in federal court, says 
he’s not sure whether he’ll return 
to high school football, but now has 
time to wait in the wake of his 
victory.

Ruling Monday in a suit that Jett 
filed 17 months ago, the jury said 
that Dallas school officials wrongly 
fwced him to resign from his job.

“ It was |M%tty evident that the 
coach was railroaded,”  said jury 
foreman David Burton. “ There 
was no evidence to substantiate his 
firing (as coach). The school board 
had better wake up and start apply
ing fairness equally.”

Jett, who had been at South Oak 
Cliff High School for 21 years and 
had a 106-31-2 record with five 
district championships, had filed 
an $850,000 suit against the Dallas 
Independent Schml District and 
school principal Dr. Frederick 
Todd.

Todd recommended that Jett be 
reassigned within the DISD in 
March 1983. After working for 
awhile as a teacher, a ninth grade 
assistant and in the security Avi- 
sion, Jett resigned.

His sAt c la im ^  he was in effect 
fired or forced out without any

basis. •
Since he left the DISD, Jett 

coached briefly for the semi-pro 
Wranglers of the American Foot
ball Association. After that team 
folded, he moved to Trimdad, 
Texas, and has tried to establish 
himself as a home builder and 
remodeler.

The lawsuit could be appealed, 
but he says the decision c (^ d  help 
him get tmek into coaching.

“ l l ie  people I ’ve talked to said it 
may be easier to look at other 
coaching jobs once it (the suit) was 
settled,”  he said. “ With a lawsuit 
penAng against a school Astrict, 
people are a little hesitant.”

But he’s in no hurry to make a 
decision: Openings are  few 
because this is the midAe of foot
ball season, he says, adAng that 
he’ll select his next opportunity 
carefAly.

Jett said that 20 of his players, in- 
cluAng former Dallas Cowboys 
defensive end Harvey Martin, went 
on to play professional football.

DISD Superintendent Linus 
Wright said he was disappointed 
and sunxised by the jury’s deci
sion. The award was expected to be 
discussed with the school board on 
Thursday, he said.
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THE Daily Crossword by Edward A. BoM)
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 PM tot 

■ndoiwola 
5 — Dadd 
•  Haditen’a -  

13 Wrong 
IS  Bametoadar 
IS  Oratortopart 
17 Novairool 

oMfHma 
IS  TiolLooln 
IS  OSia’aoomlc

20 SonWaqolaM
quotation 
(with 52 A)

23 DtoiMala
24 W haioPuaanIa
25 Fhittnoaound
27 VormlooM
28 Fam apaS  
30 KIndolalwfk 
32 “-k ic k o u t

olyau“
30 Taxotg.
37 FormarSaitMiy 

State 
30 12
40 ParaoNo
43 Pungant htanor
44 Narrate
45 Southpaw
47 Chooaaa
48 — T.Agnaw
51 Exculpate
52 Sao20A
57 ARooaawoH
58 White chaaaa 
SO QIant dally 
so Thanka—t
81 CIndoraof 

the comics
82 Ham It up
83 ColyorLacoote
84 Laakalowly 
06 QaaNc

DOWN
1 ASterr
2 Nanking iMimy
3 London district
4 QuaranUna
5 Thickal
8 FumKuro

e  1064 Tribune hk 
AH Rights Rssai 

8 Bathroom 
aeoaasory

10 Bandlaadar 
Shaw

11 Troptealvhw
12 Qaurri
14 Hook adjunct
21 Utha
22 Wholarprof.
25 FoMowclosaty 
28 Fabytela

heavy
27 WharaHoNola
28 Indigo 
31 Expal 
33 One who

34 Madlaval 
contest 

36 Is sick 
30 Commamora- 

llvapHlar
41 Endronmant
42 Laandarswam 

to her
44 About4PM

In Eng.

>8arvloaa.lne.

Yattsrday'* Puzzla Sdvsd;

□ □ □ □ n  a a n a  E ia L io i □□nQFi □niin [3[i[ia□□aan nonnanrina 
□□□ [!□  ann nnnn oinnnnnnor^nn aaa[<i 

□ □ □ □ □ □  n F i Q F i n a i i n
□□□□□□['] □□□anon □□□□□nnn anar^nr? nnnn □□□on □□nn 
aaa aaaan uncinn □□□[innnati □□□nn □□ran □□nn □□□□□ □□□a □□□□ Eiaarara

*A h D ANOIHER1HIN6 ABOUT SCHOOL IS TH EY 
LEA R H 'ItX J HOW 1D SF&VK 600DER EN 6 U S H .*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

island 
48 Layorodrock 
50 Edta

10/11/M

51 Irtaxpsnsiva
52 Autocrat
53 AuthcrOardnar 
54Mah-Jenggptacs 
56 BuddMsI pWars 
50 Lag Joint

GEECH
LOOK, I  J051 CAME IN 
HERE FORAOUICTORIMIC 
50 WOULD UOO PLtkSf
leave me alone r

'G o  to  yo u r  ro o m , y o u n g  la d y ."

OM, 11*5 
« 5 -9 l2 7 .

NOT UNTIL 
V0U6IVCHE 
sax  PHONE 

NUMKR.

NOW, WAIT A 
NINUTE, HOW DO 
I  KNOW THAT'S 
REAUV VOUR 

NUMBER?

WEa,THEN, Wlt^DOirrvOUfiO; 
CALL IT RIGHT N0M.AND IF 1 

DONT AN5WER, VOULL 
KNOW IT'S MINE.

RIGHT!n

THERE GOES LIVING 
PROOF THAT CUEIIP 
ffVEststm aoies' 
BI3LIN PAMAGE.

FO R ECAST FO R  WEDS., O CTO R E R  17, Iflfld

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This u  a day when try
ing to work angles wi other persons can boomarang and 
cause some suspicion to be directed in your direction, 
so concentrate upon youradf.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don’t mix into a poaai- 
ble argument between a famUy tie and an asaodate and 
it will soon right itself.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Schedule your time well 
so that you can handle your r^ular job and some out
side matter aa well.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Be content with less 
costly recreation today since economy is very important 
to you now. Avoid trouble.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Pretend not 
to see something annoying at home and show a spirit 
of generosity for good results.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Take a little trip for a worth
while purpose instead of sticking around the house and 
fretting over some cemdition you do not like.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Postpone that talk with 
one in business over how sonu matter has bean handled 
until you have regained poise.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Safeguard your reputa
tion which cc^d be in jeopardy today if you take any 
rislcs. Meet the expectations o f a bigwig.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Getting out to new 
vistas is wise today, so drop wliatever you are doing and 
study into new outlets.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Keep your per
sonal life separate from your business life and you can 
handle each properly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Refrain from get
ting into any squabble between a partner and an official 
and all turns out well.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Some new interest 
may be appealing, but don’t leave important work just 
to look into it at this time.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Not wise to overspend 
for recreational purposes, so be content with the inex
pensive and wholesome.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TO D AY... he or she wiU 
have the ability to balance one point of view against the 
other, the emotional and the intellectual, and come up 
with the right decision. Early teach not to be resentful 
if things do not go his w  her way at all times, since 
nothing ever does in life.

a * *
’ ’The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largdy up to youl 
©  1984, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID

-  iQ-m

fg / -

B.C.
T

■nbofe HiT'^Np PUN 
1ACT}0^

■ N

T
%

lO-lk U
HMH,... LETS see,NOW,

STALAOlNlTES STICK UP ...fiOTilESe
WCLDBB...

ANDY CAPP

FAN6$!

— ~ * (b

GASOUNE ALLEY

Your opponent has 
plastcredthetown^ 
with

posters^!
"  "  IMelba!

ic l^

Avem

Jfb* ( Posters defiles ^(So  I has place mine sparingly an^ 
fo ^  fggS  ̂ our fjpg c ity /  ̂ Y _ _ a rtis tic a flij!^
Where 

are ipurs?

M AUTrLETOMNUKSTHS^^^^^ ’ <' 
N O  £ }0 N E R  tSCJNC TH A N

M E L B A

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
I  Wo r k ' i U a n  oFFicB ,ye T  )
I  STILL MAHA0E TO COOK,
p o  oisHBS.CL&AU  H o u se ...

BUZ SAWYER

SC^eH O W  IT ALL 
SETS

you MOST HAVe aeeH &emn&
a w a y  With MOKpex b e f o r e  t -

HELL h e r e  OKI 
EARTH? HA/ THATfe 

A  &OOQ  O H E

YOM'YE A LW A Y S  
B E E N  A K l O F F IC E R , 
H A V E N 'T  >(OU?

7 PEANUTS

I  UlAS JUST OVER 
TO THE PLAY6R0UNP...

THAT MIGHT BE RINP 
OF FUN TO TRY... WHAT 

DO YOU THINK ?

JUST ONE MORE THING 
TO LO SE AT..

M 40W 1S S H E  
P O IN O ,

^OONY W T O l w y i  P R A Y S O -^  7 t  
P O R N -flH e ll / THOUSH SHE H 

W  0.1C.T A  onFfiNT KNOW ^

REALIZEO OUT THERE 
DW IM fOfrrANT 

IS TD ME, BUZ!

DICK TRACY
S IR , W B  u s e  A N O T H B R  

PeST CONTRCX. SEfCVICS
D ID N T  Y O U  SAY T H E Y  W ER l 

--------- O N LY  A  M O N T H  A 6 0 '

SNUFFY SMITH

3

DURNVO RE  
H ID E .
I  ccxvie

TO e rr  (w/
(VIONCY 
BACK

WHAT
FER?

ta ter  k ilt  t h is  
ALL'DAV sucker afore
WE GOT HALFWAY
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Don't Need It anymore?

OASSlFmO
Sell It In Classified! 263-7331

'  CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ada undar olaaaHIcaMon
Sunday — Frtday S p.m.
Monday — Friday S:M  p.m.
Tiioaday thni 'nwinaday — 3:M  p.m. day
prior to pubHoaSon.
Saturday — 12 Noon Fridoy

TooLaloo
Sunday — S:M  p.m . Friday •

(Monday thru Friday — B o.m. aamo day.
Gall 263-7331

R EA L ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005
Houses for Sale 002
FOR SA LE: 800 Lancaster, owner finance- 
office and lovely home. Refrigerated air- 
central heating, approximately four years 
old. 2,18V square feet. Commercial. SO's. 
Call owneragent Laverne Gary 263-2318. 
Area One Realty 267-82V6.

HOUSE FOR Sale- owner transferred. 
Three bedroom, one bath, acre, pens 
and shed, excellent water well. Midway, 
Coahoma School. S29,S00. 267 2584 or 393 
5997.

1604 LA R K , two bedroom, owner finance, 
term s negotiable. 267-7749.
FOR SALE- Brick, six rooms, one bath, 
storage building, central heating and air. 
On Morrison Street. Phone 267-1188.

R EDU C ED  PR IC E: 3 2-2, Midway area, 
water well, one acre, storm cellar, newly 
remedied. 8- 5:30 263-2415, after 6:00 p.m. 
267 7537.

GOING FAST 
DON'T MISS OUT
150 HOMES SOLO THIS YEAR

* New Carpet, Vinyl, Drape*
New Appliance 

Complat* Make Ready 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

INTEREST RATE 
First 5 Years

11.5H Ramaindar of 30 Vr*. Mortgage

$500 Down
7.5%

B U R N ED  OUT, Rebuildable. Two bed 
room, cul-de-sac Jennings Street. 84,500. 
Call Bob's Bail Bond 267-5360.

•2  & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 
To Arrange Appointment: 

Call (915) 263-8869

FOR SALE by owner. Two story, four 
bedroom , 2,300 square fe e t. W ell, 
Coahoma schools. Must sell, needs work. 
Call after 7p.m. weekdays 393-5381.

G R E E N B E LT
M A N O R

‘ Principal & Interest
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

AN AD Can sound too good but this is 
good even better than it sounds. Trans
ferred owner wants a sale now and is 
oHering an outright bargain. Three bed 
room, two bath, spacious home with 18 foot 
X 27 foot den, cathedral ceiling and full 
w all fireplace. Owner financed save on 
closing costs. Forsan School district -near 
Rock House Road. Only 825,000. McDonald 
Realty 263 7615.

S u n T o i  )n t r y
2000 Gregg

REALTORS,- Inc.
267-3613

OW NER MUST Selll Three bedroom, plus 
study. Beautiful spacious open floor plans. 
Highland South. 263 8188.

L inda  W illia m s , 6 R I ........................
K a tie  G r im e s .........................................
Ja n e ll D av is , B ro ker, G R I .............
P a tt i H orton, B ro ker, G R I,  C R S. 
Ja n e lle  B ritto n , B ro k e r ....................

. .287-M22 

..267-3129 

. . 267-26S6 

..263-2742 

..263-6B92

TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick, fireplace, 
n e arly  new, 1,900 square feet. 104 
Basswood, Coahoma, 394-4507 or 399-4574.
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Three bed 
room, l-'/y bath, large closets, large 
backyard with privacy fence and storage 
building. Ready to move in. 816,500. 
Located on Anna Street. 267-6138.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE  
W ITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

Lots for Sale 003

Please check our Sunday ad for informa
tion on our more than 100 listings. We 
can help you with all properties in the 
M ultiple Listing Service.

FU L L 3/4 ACRE for sale off E. 24th. A 
beautiful site for a split level house 
Restricted area. Good water. 393-5799 or 
267 8840.
R E S ID E N TIA L  LOT for sale. Surveyed. 
Midway community. 1.87 acres. 85,500. 
263 2831.

Business Property 004
NOW LEASING Prestlgeous site for your 
business or oHice, 800 21,000 square feet. 
Call 263 2111.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

.  SERVICE
V To List Your Service In Who's Who

C a l l  263-7331
T p p h a n ^  Rep.  707 1 C o n c re te  W o r k  v n \  M o v m q
RAJ A PPLIA N CE REPAIR. Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and large ap 
pllances. 1200 West 3rd. 267-9847 or 
263-6788.

Boot & Shoe 
RetJair

C. R am ire i A Sons- Boot A Shoe Repair. 
310 N.W. Third. Next to Carlos. 267 9803.

B u i l d i n q
Supp l ies

SAND SPRINGS BU ILD ER S Supply, 
Open Monday - Saturday, 8:00 - 6:00. 
393 5524.

C c i i p e n t r y

CONCRETE WORK: No fob too small. 
Free estimates. W illis Burchett, 263-4579.
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, Inc. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking araas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
SAND GRAVEL- topsoil yard dirt- septic 
tanks- driveways and parking araas. 915- 
263-8160 or 915-263 4619. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting.
GROSS A SMfOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top to ll,  d irt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 267-1143 or 267-S041.

716 || Fei iCf 's

R E M O D E LIN G
F IR E P LA C E S — B A Y  WINDOWS— AO D*TlO N S 

A compleN homt ftpGlr Antf tmprovtmBnf bm-vIcg Alto, 
corpom, plwmMng, pointing, ttorm windowt, ond doort 
inovlotlon ond roofing Qwoiifv work ond rootonoblo rottt 
Froo ootimolM

CAD CArpentry 
M7 5343

A f t t r S  p.m . 243^703

C a rp e t  Serv ice
G R A H A M  C A R P E T  C lean ing  Commer
cial, Residential, water extraction, Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6148.

C h i m n e y
C le n m n q 720

CUSTOM C H IM N E Y  Cleaning. ceil 2IU
7015 after 5 p.m.

C o n c re te  W o rk 722
VEN TU R A  COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
267 2655 Or 267 2770.

REDW OOD, C EDA R , Spruca, Chain Link. 
Compara quality- pricad bofora bulhflng. 
Brown Fenca Sarvica, 263-6517 anytima.

H o in i
I m p r o v e m e i i t

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: countartops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling 
267 1124, 263 3440.

Hom('
Mriintenenci

IN S T A L L / R E P A IR —  Door lockB, window 
panes, storm doort, Venetian blinds, win
dow screens, hand rails. 263-2503 after 
5:00.

I n f e r i o r  Des iqn  740

LOCAL M O VIN G - Large or sm alll We’ll 
move It a lll Call 267-5021.

P n i n t i n q  P n p e n n q  749
PROFESSIONAL WALL Covering, paint 
Ing, furniture repair and rafinishing. Jonn 
Ferguson at 267-5007.

Post  C o n t ro l
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL Commer 
cial, residential. Insect and term ite con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 263- 
6470.

P l u m  bin q
LICEN SED  PLU M B ER . New. repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.

Ron tells
Q U A LIT Y  RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's and stereos. 504 South 
Gregg. 267-1903.
R ENT " N "  O W N - Furniture, m alor ap- 
pllancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gre««, call 263-8636.

R oof inq
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free estimates. Call 267 1110, or 267-4289.

Sept ic  S y s tem s  769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call M idway Plumbing 393 S294, 393 5224.

To X icU' rmy
S A N D  S P R IN G S  T A X ID E R M Y  Mount
ing, deer, pttaasam, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 580 Hooter Road. Sand Springs. 
393-5199.____________________

B IA R R IT Z  G A LLE R Y , tIS  East 3rd, 283- 
6953. Custom  drap es , bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estlmatas.

Top  Soil
ID EA L SOIL FOR Lawns and Gardens

\

FO R T D A V IS  Property , five acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,995 per 
acre, S496.75 down, $89.93 a month. Call 
1 800 592 4806.

FOR SALE By owner two bedroom with 
large utility room, 519,000. 263-2727.
H IG H LA N D  BARGAIN. Spacious home 
priced below m arket value. Assume FHA  
non-escalating loan. Owner/ Agent. 267- 
5926 nights and weekends.

100 ACRES, S96 down payment, 20 years 
owner financing, 9 3,'4 simple interest. 
Deer, turkey, and havllina hunting. Call 
1 800 292 7420.
33 ACRES. Hill country, 8695 per acre, 
8206.74 per month. Deer, turkey, and 
havllina hunting. Call 1 800 292 7420.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 '/S bath, 2604 Ent, 
fireplace, carpet, ceiling fan, single 
fa m ily  unit. Assumable loan, term s 
negotiable. 263-8919 267 7449.

Houses to move 008
TO BE moved -2 bedroom, asb. siding, 
comp, roof, 82,500. 263 8402 or 263 2910.

PA YM EN TS LESS than rent, flexible 
term s available to keep payments under 
5300 on this three bedroom brick- stucco 
near High School. Range, side-by-side 
refrigerator- freezer, washer, dryer and 
some furniture all Included. Outstanding 
opportunity for the first time home buyer. 
FH A  appraised at $25,000. Century 21 
263-8402 263-2910.

Manufactured
Housing 015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

FOR SALE- 2713 Central, reducedi As 
sume 9 3/496 interest fixed rate. Balance 
approximately 548,000. Three bedroom, 
two bath, den 18x20 '/t with lovely 
fireplace, formal dining plus break area, 
appliances approximately four years old, 
refrigerated air, central heat, good condi 
tion, owner w ill pay closing costs for buyer 
or w ill buy down interest rate on new loan. 
Call Laverne 263-2318 or Area One Realty 
267-8296.

NEW , USED, REPO  HOMES. F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  SET UP 

INSURANCE a ANCHORING
PHONE 263-8831

DEATH IN THE Fam ily, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (913)366 5206.
TR A N SFER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697 3186.
STOPI Read this, bargains on mobile 
homes, we w ill beat any deal in West 
Texas, trade for anything. Bring what 
money you have call (915)362 7421, 
Odessa.
14 X 70 two bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. S6.500. Call 263 2887.

TH R E E  TWO brick, two blocks grade 
school, nice neighborhood. For sale or 
rent. Call after Sp.m. 267-6443.
FOR SALE- 800 Lancaster. Owner tin 
ance, office and lovely home. Refrigerated 
a ir, central heat, approximately four 
years old, 2,189 square feet. Commercial. 
SO's. Call owner/ agent Laverne Gary 
263-2318, Area One Realty 267 8296.

D & C  SALES, INC.
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Furnished Houses 060
M ANU FAC TU RED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A L IT Y  NEW  6  PR EO W N ED  HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3910 W . H w y . BO 267-$M6

FOR RENT- one and two bedroom fur
nished houses. Water paid. 267-693$.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TH R E E  BEDROOM in Kentwood area for 
sale or would consider lease purchase. 
Call 267 7049.

Mobile Home Space 016

N E E D  TO rent: small one bedroom fu r
nished house, 5140.00 monthly. Call after 
3 :X  263 2103.

TWO bedroom houses for rent. HUD  
approved. 5225. 267-7449 or 263-0919.

LARGE M O B IL home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook ups and TV  
cable available. 267 6036 or 263 2324.

REDECORATED, 2 8  3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
267 5540.

RENTALS 050
REAL N ICE furnished two bedroom, two 
bath  house. N ew ly  p a in te d , good 
neighborhood. No children/ pets. 263-0900.

Hunting Leases 051
d e e r  LEA5E near Coleman and Ballln 
ger, large bucks, good turkey and quail. 
M r. Harden 214 235-2753 or 214 263 3106.

TWO BEDROOM, large yard, furnished 
$275 a month or best offer, 5100 deposit, no 
bills paid. After 4:00 267-1707, 263-2876.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCES. 
CARPET. DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM. AIR. APPLIANCES. 
CARPET. DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED.

E5TA TE  HOU5E tor sale, Ackerly. Three 
bedroom, one bath, two acres; lack barn, 
and pens, excellent water «vell, $29,500. 
399 4312.

Furnished
Apartments 052
D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 0211.
COUNTRY LIVING--Twi^Oedroom , 8275 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills 
paid, carport. 267-5490. a

GREENBELT MANOR
2 6 3  Badroom HomM^ 

FumlsItBd or Unfumtehad 
Caipatod UtiHa AvaNaMa 

Drapsa A Applianoaa FumIstMd
263-2703 263-2703'

U N F U R N I5H E D  HOUSE- Three bed 
room, one bath, dining room, stove, car- 
port, and back tenet. Call 263-4993.______
SPACIOUS TH R E E  Bedroom- carpeted, 
evaporative a ir, refrigerator and stove, 
fenced, 5380. MJCA Rentals. 263-7610.
I'L L  F IN D  You your home. Give me your 
specifications and price rans*, no foes 
G orged. MJCA Rentals, 263-76)1._______

SEVERAL N IC E Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. $175 
to $225. Call 267 2655.

Unfurnished
Houses

D U P L E X  A PA R TM EN T for rent. Couple 
or singlo, only. Stovo, rofrigorator, 
washer, dryer. 267-5021 or 267-6061.

061

CHEAP ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2 bills paid; one bedroom house 
near Post OHice. 267 S740.

A FFO R D AB LE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
3 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from  
$175 per month. 267 5549.

U N FU R N IS H E D  BRICK, three bodroom. 
1-vy both, central heat- a ir, appliances. 
$350, 5200 deposit, washer- dryer connec
tion 2600 Chanute. 334-0523.

D U P L E X  ONE Bedroom, partially fur 
nished, water paid, no pets, good location, 
$175 a month, deposit required. 700 East 
17th, 267 8932.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
5325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.

SANDRA GALE Apartments has large 
eHiciencies, one and two bedrooms start
ing at 5200. Call 263 0906.____________
ONE BEDROOM, 5245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fu r
nished mobile homes on private lots, from  
5195-5235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no children pets. 263-6944 or 263- 
2341.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 V5 bath, 2508 Gun 
ter; refrigerated a ir, dishwashers. 267 
3932.

FOR LEASE: two bedroom, one bath 
house, very good location. 5365 monthly, 
deposit and references required, no pets. 
263-3514, 263-05)3.
TH R E E  BEDROOM brick. Beautiful. A ir, 
washer connactions, range. Fenced yard. 
614 Linda. Now 5360. 267-7050.

FR ESH LY PA IN TE D , two bedroom, cen 
tra l a ir and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $265 263- 
6923 or 263 2790.

ONE BEDROOM House furnished, good 
condition, $175, $100 deposit, no bills paid. 
East 14th. 267-2900.

Three one bedroom furnished apartments, 
5150- $175 monthly, no bills paid. $150 
deposit. Phone 263-2591 or 267-0754.

FR ESH LY PA IN TE D , three bedroom, 
central a ir and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $205 263- 
6933 or 263 3790.

CLEAN A TTR AC TIVE Two bedroom, 
large kitchen with dishwasher, fully car
peted, central heating and cooling, utility 
room and garage, 8350 plus deposit. 1105 
East 12th. Call 367-7628.

WEST 80 Apartments, 3304 West Highway 
SO. Large eHiciencies, one and two be
drooms. All new drapes, carpets, lurni 
tu re , range, and re fr ig e ra to r. Call 
267 6561.

TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobile home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No singles, pets. 263-8042.

TH R E E  Ber>orw>» 
heating |
Kentucl.,8

S '^ s th ,  central
heating R E N T € P  eposit. 1517

TH R E E  BEDROOMS, l-'/V baths, double 
g a ra g e . C a rp e tin g , d ra p e rie s , r e 
frigerated air. Deposit. No Pets. 5475. 
267 2070.

TWO AND three bedroom duplex, freshly 
painted inside and out, plush carpeting 
thru-out, drapes, new appliances. 5310 and 
5325. L 8  M  Properties, 267-3648.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

TH R E E  BEDR(30M , 1 ' / t  bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly. 267 3932.

NEW LY R E M O D E LE D  ThroughoutI One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Couple/ single. No children/ pets. 263-2213.

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319.

N ICE TWO Bedroom, excellent locatfon. 
Also new Electrolux vacuum- bargain 
with five year guarantee. 267-0905.

NEW LY R EM O D ELED : three bedroom, 
one bath, refrigerated air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished. 5400 monthly, $200 
deposit. Call 263-1481.

NICE TWO Bedroom duplex; 1603 B 
Lexington. Range and refrigerator fur 
nished $200 a month. 263 0048 after 5:00 or 
267 6048.

TWO BEDROOM, Central heat and air, 
carpeted, fenced backyard. Call 267-5952 
after 6:00 p.m.

FOR R ENT Two bedroom and den. $250 a 
month. 263-2693.

Bedrooms 065

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment 
Water paid. 5305 a month 263-6091.

2604 ENT. 1- '/a bath, fireplace, carpet, 
refrigerator, stove, other extras. 263-8919 
267 7449.

TR A V E L IN N  Motel. KItcheneHes, 865 a 
week; Rooms, 550 a week. Phone 267-3421.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid. $305 a month 263-6091.
B E A U T IFU L ooa bedroom apartment, 
large living room, kitchen, dining room, 
large bedroom, stove, refrigerator, lots of 
closets, recently remodeled. 5230 monthly, 
deposit required. 1106 E. 12th. Call 
267 5937.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M ,  o n e  b a t h ,  
Washington Place area. $400 plus deposit. 
Sun Country Realtors 267-3613.

Room mafe Wanted 066

FOR RENT- Three bedroom, one bath, 
kitchen appliances, central a ir, heat. 
Fam ily preferred, $325. 2506 Ent. 263 2831.

N E E D  A Young dependable female to 
share two bedroom, two bath. 8125 a 
month. Call aHer 3:30 263-2103.

U N FU R N IS H ED  TH R EE Bedroom, one 
bath home. Deposit required. 1703 Alyford. 
Washer, dryer, dishwasher, fenced yard.

Business Buildings 070
O F FIC E  OR retell space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Mercy Drive. If  Interested 
pleaaa ptwne 267-3857.
5,(»0 SQUARE F E E T , Concrete block and 
b rk k , paved parking, central heat and 
avaporativa a ir. Locatad 1407 Lancastar. 
Saa Bill Chrana Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.
TWO BUISINESS BulMIngs, 1500 block of 
Gragg, inquire at Harman’s Rasturant, 
267-3201.
STORE, B U ILD IN G , and oHice tor rent. 
Occupied by Gabo's at South First end 
Dalles Street. Lamesa (512)653 1712.
FOR LEASE- Warehouse with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and oHIce 
space. Cell 263 24)5. Location 207 West 6th,
FOR LEA SE: 3,500 square toot warehouse 
with oHicas on Snyder Hwy. Call Wastex 
Auto Parts at 267 1666.
25x50 STORAGE PLUS Two oHicas with 
90x50 fancad araa. 1607 East 2nd. Call 
267-7628.

Storage Buildings 072
O^iE YEAR D M  8 X 10 Morgan tioraga  
building on tkWs, atectrlcally wirad, 8400. 
287-6513.

Manufactured 
Housing 080
TH R E E  BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
3186^ *9rnlshed with appliances. Call 697

F U R N IS H E D  TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. Prefer single or married couple 
Gas end w ater peM. 393 57S3.
FOR R ENT- two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. All bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 267-7180.
SAND SPRINGS sparkling clean, 2 bed
room, range, washer, dryer, fence, 1/2 
acre. L8iM Properties, 267 3648._________
FOR R ENT- two bedroom, two bath 
moMIe home, partially fumishad, washer 
end dryer hook a month, tot paid.
Rtfarancas plus Itoposlt. Call 2*3197) 
days; 281-8828 niahti
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TTii* "*^ Household Goods 531

E F F eC T IV E I M ATURE. REOTOMSWLE

181
s t a v e d  40EETM K, S

TRaradag. T iS O g ja ^w i 
M  W R U  T J t. •

I  f  M  > haMV a  dao. f^ V ly  la  paraM  ta
agH arataLR am g-lt.

RART TU

•STATED m e e t in g ;  M g te ia a  
IS D A E .G  AJM. W a a d M  

TIaws., 7 :»  p ja . IIM  LjaacaaMr. ASSOSTAMTI

Its
LOST icayi

•:»Sd M /F .

raaN;
aoTd

l i t
H EW  C A M R R IO G E

■OUNDUP
TANK.1MC.

2nd Shin 
' V i s o r  W a  

4-12:30.

Apply ia
RrpRc

SN 1s t R

T-Sl
T im .

T H E  C IT Y  O f I
WAS VD U R I

>MM nCaHa07-l
la a o ll C tEA H VA R O S.4

lo r  MAI004. . Free <
RRIVATE I

O O E X T R A l
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C N v p ra o M S B a w a lM lrR v R a a iiia .F R r C E «r y lE O  A ID  ww H U

SQaaot'RjQ- M L  R w lS rtia l^T e iB ^  HOME R ER AU t, pabdR
a re a s  fotsatassil E xt. M . TReCRyNaa

ROTEMTIAL FO R F IN A N C IA L
325

sns.

b u s in e s s  ORRORTUNITY I

BOOKKEERER — Heavy

CLERICAL — Ty
m. ■¥.

W OM AN'S
COLUM N

B A B V S im H G -

MIOWIAV DAY Cara C ia N r, U ca i 
M lm tur ■ F rM ay. T R i a ja . -tim

REGISTEREO

BABYSITTM G  RS3N 
a jR . ta  S:W RJIL,

^ --- '— - ___ ■
M O n iB D P M iy  uMHro

Immediate
Opening

for lend 
maintenanoe 

posNion._ 
Experience reqWred.

aooepied fInNn
10 a jB .-6  p jn .

rS:l

A L L  K IN D S  a l . 
a fla r S p jn .

FA R M E R 'S
COLUM N

l a l  W

FORD TRACTOR- tU

Farm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND

O IL m
R R IC E S aaM la ri

W E H A V E I

W IL L S U Y i
M  snaSaciai
R a a 1 im ,M

. r n s iw im  a r rjO.

E M P LO Y M E N T 2St
27t

E X R E R I E N C E O  T E L E R H O R E

C o u n t r y

F a r e

R e s t a u r a n t

Accepting applications for 
follawing poUlfons: 
Bakers 10 p.m.-6 p.m.

3:00 p.m.
Waitress. Walters 

Part time 2 p.m.-W p.m. 
Cooks all shifts 
Cashier part time

10 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Relief Shift Supervisor 

All Shifts 
Apply IR PRTSRN

I N w y . W

BARV CALVES F a r 
a n w  llr n a jM .

h o r s e s h o e in g  - SHO EING  a r

TH R E E  Y EA R  aM  I

M ISC ELLAN EO U S 500

N IC E  F IR E  d lM a  

lab ia . LaH  af 'slaaa
I Awai ng

1M  I

D ogs, Pets, 513

F O R  S A L E  R a g f a t T ad  ataw B a rd

■naaBi B air and HdB B air.r.Tam
SAHD SPRINGS I

AA.RA. RroCTEREOmjSb^WTlar

FOR SALE
AWar *:W  FJM. aw  e w .

abm MtedbhMmdtê ^ CaBMPsInt

~ - = G O N E ? s " «
FOR SALE-Madar pap-aaw mate. 30-3474 aflar *:3i pjn.mmaalhald

Pet Groom ing 515
me DOG N**^imiMin« 
sw-nn.

aocmaar̂
POODLE^OO ÎP  ̂1̂ ^bamBte wayiBTp MGG676.
IRITPOODLE Fartar- Or
wSn m

Sw Snn

M usical
Instrum ents 530
OONn̂  auv a now or aaad or 
""I* **BMdiMan

ftnaL pBaaâ FmWBl.

pan ar piano itarBtehaat
SprteP|JM

lUi TTy Rigi
N IE R  SPECIALS ana daal 
t 111 Rn b  fa r aadw  SMB VW  
ad M  R a  H araH  C le e ia iii 
dH R aaRL CaB a ia -is n  ta r i

Miscellaneous 537 Pickuiis 555
OAK FIREW O O D  te r sate. 34W « 
0 F h a n a 3 f3 « D .

tealH w y 10 4  GMC Starrs G raad i abort wWe. 
pracHcaby aaw. teRy teadad. 357-0H .

M A D A M E A LEXA N D ER  OaMs. 
Nn h  fa r rk rlN in o L  3 4 5 0  aa  
3f7-aH 7.

leaf hi 
oh. CaB

N ID J W Z U  m

aO EA K FA ST SPECIAL. S 2 0 .T w a a p B L  

aBRNm. * 0  a ja . W l i l - 0  a ja . Oafy.

N 0  FO R D  F  3 0  X LT p irtr0 a ^

tS a r m S iiS r m S S n ^ ^
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LCab

S F R IM C IT Y  UaB ana. aaw aio M r 
W tM arcy . OpanhwOcMbH■*I5Bl

NOMOA
3 * 3 0 0 .

G ENEBATO R: m t  waN. CaB

su . CaB a o -iH S a r a v -n s i.

Recreatkm al Veh 563

FOS SALE:
aaaak.alB eW aR dn.4

M ELO O  STEEL F ra  
H a a ia a -. can be ba 
a ia  a  %  ta  W «  I

fisa

Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESSI 39H  < 
a ll ra c ra a tla a a l v a b ic la a . M a rg a n

lag . awi W . F M  a n . Big Sgrlag.
i ( fis ia is -M n .

1W4 as FOOT
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FOR SALE: Nil
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W ent to Buy
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Bicycles
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FOR SALE 1WS Fdfd I

N T SI3
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RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

»90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’

RCA
Baina

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

I  a lta r, iw w a a  a r aaa a M b i N .W  Tbbd.
, *  cylbHNr.

IfM  D E L aSAGIC Fb 
I 1 U I

fv is n w -w n .

I aid . M M
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m s  F IR E B IR D  ;sijn.asF4Mi.
rm  FO R D  LTD .

FO R  SALE n a i aaaate c a rt 
QILNB. CaB M l- im a r  1I7-N 41.
FO R  SALE w m  O w uratel Star

wMb te S ta T H a te . 8 l.e 5 u c L l R
a0-M4i.
FO R S A LE  NBIB aiokSbylarfc.1  
taadad aad vary cteaa c a r. tew  
SLWS. CaB M S im  a r a0-M 41.

Jeeps

ieS4 W ILLYS

.A /C
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G raia-H ay F eed 430
A L F A L F A  N A Y  RR b a lM . SIB ta  S H B -lie  
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B R e f M i i r S i l
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TO W ING W IT H IN  C N yLJm N B .S 0 U m e f 
dNHes e s fra . CaH Jack a t 3*7-3747.

A u t o  P a r t s  

A S i q i p l i m 5 8 3

NOT RODDERS O n ly 4 0  amaB b la ck, 
ŷ mv̂ e mbmum, v^aa Senavvm^u eeiBagya
apaad, B 1. 0  S.S7 rs a r aad. aad a n rs . 
M ete aaB, best a fte r. 3 0 2 0 1 .

H e a v y  E q u ip m e n t 5 8 5

LEC TR O  E LE C TR IC  te rk  MR edW  da m pa 
aad ta rks . fte a 0  b a fte rte i CaB C a ry  a f

D i l  E q u ip m e n t 5 8 7

R w M  * m S ^ iJ s r !im T L s r "  
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nnSk ^Mt
Sanffote
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0
C
T

Item , c m  aa batara 3 p jn . n  
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N M  FO R D  P IC K U P . V 4  tea caaiem  F  TR 
Few er, a ir . radteu D eal t e l r i. tear apem 
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REPO  RENTALS  
RentToO w n  

Buy, Sale O r Trade
UvinoRi 

Dining Rw

rSm
BY B ID  IW 4

I FnrnihneR

to west 3rd 
243-7101

I A .K .C . aR .

UECTRO E LE C TR IC  la rk  BR wNb dam ) 
aad terbs. Maadi balte rte*. Cap G ary i 
10-7311 te r am

F R K Z E R B E E F  W  caate a  paaad.

tead-'inTy* ****_______
DOES YO U R  la w lng m a ebbw akip  

a t Cab BRTs Sawbig Macldwe IM d

Pteaan 4a 4 pickap. 
CaB F ira t Fedaral 

Laaa, 347-1451.
BY B ID  IVIV O w w alal p  
ayatam ; haN tea. Cab I 
Sautepi aad Lada. 347-1451. 
m 7  CA D ILLAC  1 
ailteap a; fe lly  epelppad erlNi wheel

FOR SALE- m a  Fard F k kap . teag wide 
bad. TW aatem allc. 3*7-5434 a fte r 4:3b p jn .
FOR SA LE: N W  Fdnd R ack. N tert erlde. 
Hue aaw  fb a * aad w haalL eaR a gaa leak.

B̂ BKe nBBNBCna TBCBe Mse tMBBO imn*

DO YOU HAVE

CHOATE FAST LIN E -O aater 
A rk aad C a -E n  P ipe, naalel.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

IN  TH E  Caaab'D. daae badrnom . iw abaih  
m eM Ie haaw . com pleM ly  la rnlib e j .  
W arn er/ «Ryar. Tofal atecR Ic. em tar fa r 
alN iad. 317 3W» a r 347-4721.

PA TIO  SALE BaRy. Children, women 
clalhes; dislies. gam e*, p a p rrb ack i. 
toaster oven, Persian klH cns. 2502 
Laagtey. 343-4g4a.

*. li
C allCHMONEY C LEA N IN G  And i 

aW TBISalterSpja.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parte  
te  H a tern. 3 N i E aN  1 .3 i.
F IR E B fO O D  FO R  S A LE - O aNuarad. 
atacbW . s n s jg  par card. CaB d m ek  
Maady 347-48L team  awaaoBa._________
USED TIR E S  S3 aad ap. WP Sprfap TR c.

FO R  SALE  aO-3H4b3W4 
AKC KEESHOHO Fdpptaa. SH L' AKC  
Ta m i l - Poppy, sn fc  TWa year  AKC

T i'l l '^ '* '’ .*2 5 . f*lS I2 » S 7 W ." " *^

OOW T W A IT aMR flte  I

> ter teal 04.W. Big!
a a f aa fi 
iT R a .4 a i

' l l  OLDS CUTLASS -|- 443. 
liBsal, rans good, new tires.
Clsan.......................... 34.7S0
m  CNEVROLET CITATION 
— 2-dr. hatchback, low
miasge...................
*79 DODGE MAXI — Good 
tbno nan, key loodsd.. W J 8 0  
’79 GMC— Jimmy Btazar, ex-
oelent condNon........9S.950
’7S DODGE NAXI — Van 12 
paaBengar aulo, air... $3,460

B it t  C k r ^

1 3 0 0 E M t4 « i9 L

PROBLEMS?

WE SPEaALIZE IN GM 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS FROM 

SERVICE TO A COMPLETE OVER HAUL

FAIR AND HONEST PRICES — NO GUNMCKS— 
NO HIDDEN CHARGES.

WE MVTTE YOU TO VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPART
MENT FOR ALL YOUR REPABIS.

TNE PLACE OF ALMOST rS V E C T :

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
S2 Va

4 3 4 E .  3 i d Olds—GMC

6
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TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

TWO TWO Bedroom, carpeted, stove and 
refrigerator, must have referrences, 1014 
</S Sycamore, $200. 2105 Scurry, gas and 
water turnished, $250. 2t3 4400__________
FOR SALE 1971 Mercury Couger and 1979
Ford LTD  11. Call 398 5500.______________
DO WASHING and ironing , pick up I '/ i 
dozen and deliver, $9.00 dozen. 2$3'A738.
W ILL  COOK sweet potato and pumkin pie 
for holidays. Call 263 4738 or come by 1105
N. Gregg.______________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick, I 3/4 bath, 
carpet, built in oven range, fenced, close 
to M arcy school, $325 month plus deposit. 
Children and pets negotiable. 263'7I00.
GAS STOVE, good condition, $100.00. 263
2727.__________________________________
DOUBLE W ID E three bedroom, two bath, 
fireplace, carport, patio, five acres, well. 
Todd Road. 267 6000.

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Advertising Flyers
*  Newsletters — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms
*  AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wedneadey-Friday-Satiitday

BIG SPRING CARPET 
FREE ESTIMATES

R e s id e n t ia l  —  C o m m e r c ia l  
In s u r a n c e  C la im s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

Rains don't ease drought
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Last 

week's heavy rains in South Teicas 
did much to relieve dry conditions, 
but officials say this year's drought 
is not over.

“ The dry spell is broken but not 
the drought,”  said Joe Pena, an 
econ om is t  w ith  the Texas  
Agricultural Extension Service at 
Uvalde.

Rains totaled as much as 11 in
ches at Fowlerton in LaSalle Coun
ty last week, 11 inches in parts of 
Bexar County and 10 to 11 inches in 
Leming in Atascosa County.

The rainfall prompted the spr
ings feeding the Comal River to 
start flowing again. The springs 
draw their water from the Ed
wards Aquifer, which also serves 
as the water supply for San Antonio 
and four surrounding counties.

The aquifer was at 639.7 feet 
above sea level Tuesday, up 
dramatically from its low of 623.2 
feet in July, when voluntary water 
rationing went into effect.

Despite the recent rains, the Ed
wards Underground Water District 
will go ahead with plans for cloud 
seeding next spring, said Tom Fox, 
the district’s general manager.

“ Even with the weekend rains, 
we still need more,”  said Fox, who 
added the area still has a rain 
deficit of 6.5 inches.

The main Comal Spring, a 
popular New Braunfels tourist at
traction, has not yet begun to flow 
again.

New Braunfels City Sanitarian 
Rick Lane said Monday levels in 
the river are well below the state’s

Safe and Efficient

267-8190
263-8514

2008 Birdwell Lane

minimum standard of 200 fecal col- “ Our lowest count is about 60,”  
iform colonies per liter of water. he said.

Announcing
A New Owner And Location For

SPRiNG CiTY UNiFORM
N ow  o p en  a t 106  W . M arcy  

N ew  o w n er: M arg ie  H o g en m ille r
Caraar clothing for man and woman in madical, cosmotology 
and rastaurant field.

Ceono tr Line
Vour' long distance savifigs company offers Big Spring 
residence the opportunity to save on your iong distance 
telephone bill.

YOU GET: A guarantBod 20%b Bavlngs 
No sign  up
No monthly sarvIcB charg*
Now with BBTvIcB for Rotary DM  cuBtonMrs

And wait until our operator answers for more Information 
Caii 2 6 7 -4 5 7 1  Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Big Spring Needs Leaders Like You

JOIN THE BI6 SPRHie lAYCEES
An organizational meeting will be held

T h u rsd ay , O c to b e r 18, 1984  
6 :3 0  p .m .

Permian Distributing Inc.
Hospitality Room 

South Service Road of 1-20
Everyone between the ages of 18 & 35 are Invited to attend 

Call 263-0087 for more Information

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company, in accordance with an 
order from the Public Utility Com
mission o( Texas, hereby gives 
notice it has filed a tariff to reduce 
the monthly rales tor the Switched 
Access portion of the company^ 
inIraLATA Foreign Exchange (FX) 
Service offering that was imple
mented starting June 1, 1984. 
Simultaneously, the LATA-wide 
toll-free calling scope, also started 
June 1, would be discontinued 
and the calling scope would return 
to that in effect prior to June 1. The 
Commission has assigned this 
matter Docket Number 5891.

The net effect of the tariff will be 
a monthly decrease in total billing 
of approximately $700,000 until 
November 1,19M. After that time 
the net ettoci on the oompanyls rev
enue is estimated to be negligible.

Persons who wish to intervene 
or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible. 
A request to intervene, participate 
or tor further intormation should 
be mailed to the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas. 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further 
intormation may also be obtained 
by calling the Public Utility Com
mission Consumer Affairs Divi
sion at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 
458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 tele
typewriter tor the deaf.

Aviso Publico
En contonnidad con una orden de 

la Comisibn de Servidos PubNoos 
de Texas, se anuncia medianie el 
presente aviso publioo quo South
western Bell Telephone ha present- 
ado una tarifa con el objeto de 
ledudr las cuolas mensuales que 
se'han cobrado desde el I de junto 
de 1984, por la porcton de la tarifa 
para acceso a la ted central nec- 
esaria con el uso del Servicto de 
Zona Exterior (Foreign Exchange 
(FX) Service).

Simultaneamente, el servicto de 
llamadas de large distancia sin 
oobro dentro del 8rea de sarvtoto 
que tambton se electub el I de junto 
de 1984, se descontinuarb; y el 
campo de llamadas serb al igual 
que antes del I de junto de 1984. Se 
ha registrado la nueva tarifa bajo el 
Docket 5891.

El electo real de la nueva tarifa ee 
verb en la reduccibn del oosto total 
de (acturas de aproximadamente 
$700,000 hasta el I de noviambre de 
1984. Se calcula que despues de 
esta fecha el efecto real para 
nuestra empresa serb desprectoble.

Los usuartos de Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company que estbn 
interesados en partidpar en esta 
reunibn, o que requieran mayor 
informacibn, deben dirigirse por 
escrito a: Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., 
Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. 
Tambibn se puede obtener informa
cibn adicional llamando a Public 
Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division al 512/458-0223, al 
512/458-0227, o al 512/458-0221 si 
lequiere teletipo (aparato para per
sonas con impedimentos de 
audicibn).

Southwestern BeN

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW^

Eason Bros. Garage is a family-owned business established in 1947. Located at 507 West 3rd St., the garage 
specializes in general repairs, air conditioner service and state inspections.

Come Looking 
For G ifts

From Far Away Placaa 
"W » bring Me world to you."

In lan d  P o rt 213
213 Main

QNia .  Candy 
Caide •  Nuta 

PoeM  Sub-StaHon 
283-7783

\ m

QBtBML STOIC
'(tEAnORS 

MLS 267-3613 2000 Oregg

MQ8PRINQ  
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

M7-I

H g  M r
I JEFFMOWN,!

8EM.
ESTATE

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise 

Coma Looking For
J e w e lry

"Wo bring tho world ̂  you."
Inland Port 213

213 Main

C C M GARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

C urbure to r  A E lec tr ica l repair 
Tune Ups

Air C o nd i t ione r  Serv ice 
Cars. T rucks  Inboard  Motors  

C om p le te  dr ive tram  and brake 
repair

. T.V. Repair
AS Brenda A to Z
263-3033

€htdmmr IQ
T. Marquez Jr. & Sons

1010 Lemeee Hwy.

DENSON 
AND SONS

CorepleSe howw bnpeow-

pelnNng, counter lope.
CaN 287-1124 or 283-3440.

U lM m y W OfimMIMnip.

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE

Auto Air CondWonar 
Salaa A Sarvica 

All Ganaral Auto Rapairs 
Stata Inapactlon 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

Take domestic cars 
To Eason Bros. Garage

With so much emphasis being placed on 
service of foreign cars, it’s refreshing to find 
a garage that specializes in domestic car 
repairs.

That garage is Eason Bros. Garage, 
located at 507 W. 3rd St. It was founded oy 
Hershel and Carl EGason in 1947. In those suc
ceeding 37 years, the Eason brothers built a 
solid reputation for quality repair service, 
always concentrating on American made 
cars.

H. L. Eason, Jr., is now manager of the 
garage, a second generation continuing in the 
founaers’ footsteps.

In addition to general repairs — brakes, 
tune-up and the like — Eason Bros. Garage 
features air conditioner sales and

service. And it is an official State Inspection 
garage.

Eason Bros. Garage guarantees its 
repairs. It is the quality of its work — and the 
willingness to meet the customer’s criteria 
— that have consistently caused one car 
owner to recommend the garage to other car 
owners. Many customers have been coming 
there for years.

The staff includes Judson Lloyd and Jeff 
Hunt, mechanics.

New customers are welcomed by the 
friendly staff. No appointment is necessary; 
lust drive by and discuss your repair pro
blems with them. You’ll be impressed with 
their roomy, well-equipped building and 
careful attention to your car.

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

TNE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace It. Have It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 W illard 267-1264

AL'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4Bl

OAMBL OABCIA. MOM. 
CHARLENE MNABO, OWNEB 

CATERMO 
PHONE OROEIIS 
Otoe In or take oM  

M on.-tM . 1 1  84n.-« p.m. 
283-6466

NEED H ELP?

C ris is  H o t L in e  
7-4111

8:00 p.nf. to Midnight 
Wodnoaday-Frlday-Satuntey

. . .
^a skum a

The Young Look fo r Every Wotnan I
BPieDtWm 088R61

4200 West Hwy 80
o n e

j H e s t e i  s
Supply Co.

"Mottorr’o N e t i r '

OfflM SuppHos A Equipmont 
*QiftB 263-2091
IdBBB* 209 Runnels

miDUIRV
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

“  BONDED — COMMEROAL — RESIDENTIAL 
REMODEL ^ T H  — KITCHEN — SPAS INSTALLED — SEPTIC SYSTEMS

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 267-2888

SUMMER SERVICE 
SPECIAL

Air Condlttonor Service 
Inchidtog up to 3 cent Freon 

$14.85 plus tax

i f f / n
FM roOBInIwan 263-1371

ALL WELD 
C A X t l P O I i T S
WKh ttie strength of steel 

Call 267-5378 
Protactlon for you A your car

Hester & Robertson
North BiniwiN Lans MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

DATA
“ S Q ufH W iS T^SM PU TER S E R vic^
PROC E iilMO PROORAMMBIQ CONBULUNQ BUSINESS I

issrewr

COMPLETE MANAQEMENT SERVICES 
Ssntog Sfo borOtg and N ta t rs a s t 8Sws lO/o

M l n w t N W  F'O. Bm  IS44

SYSTEMSI

■ a  SsiSw. TX. TST11 I

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
■ 'C E N E R A L  E C n R A E I O R "

Addition.s, Rem odeling, Cabinet.s

" T H E  STRIP S H O P "  " T H E  PURNI TURE D O C T O R "
r ie t i  & MiH,I fumrtu'e

tiW Ikturtncz Etbmilii

WFST TFXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FlIRMl l RE REPAIR SHOP

Mldir •'I ' Indiiktrinl F’ark
Old I Hkhion S«T\ic«‘ (iiiHrant*-*'d

267 5HI I


